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"nK Senior Cit i z e n s 
Schedule for December; 

Dec. 3 • Singing 
Dec. 12 • Luncheon 

Day
Dec. 21 - Game Night 
Dec. 28 - Fellowship 

Supper

? » «

15 centsThursday, December 21, 1978...Merkel, Texas

C i t y  r o b o t O S  u p  pickup one day late next two weeks
SI'ong retail sales fi- 

guEs in November led 
to the city of Merkel 
receiving a $5,488.61 
chck for their share of 
the five per cent sales 
tax

The payment for the 
same period last year 
was $4,111.44 and pay- 
m eits to date total 
$31720.95 in comparison 
to $28,884.18 for the 
same period last year.

Ihe percent increase 
yea* to date ^uals a 
nils per cent increase 
ovff last years rebates.

Ihe Trent sales tax 
relates h a v 'e  fallen 
mere than 27 percent 
ova- the receipts from 
last years’ sales.

'B-ent received $403.45 
lad month compared to 
$46.99 for the same 
peaod last year.

Riyments to date to
tal $1,579.17 compared 
to $2,177.93 showing a 
deerease of 27.22 per 
cert.

ly e  sales figures slip
ped a little last month 
but year to date totals 
stil show a 37 percent 
increase.

TVe received a check 
for $3,698.93 compared 
to S ,844.75 for the same 
penod last year. The 
cify* h a s  received 
$33622.05 thus far this 
yea- com pared t o 
$24489.97 for the sami 
penod last year.

The other position at the city landfill was filled 
last week with the hiring of Robert Lee Jr. The 
city received federal funds for the hiring of the 
opeators and now the landfill must be operated 
at both state and federal health standards.

The dunp can only be used between the hours 
of 8 and 5 Monday through Friday and from 8.i. 
a.m. until noon on Saturdays.

Both Lee and Williams are working at the 
dunp now but the dump will not start clming it’s 
ga6s until after Christmas.

Qty Manager J.A. Sadler said that Merkel 
Saiitation personnel will alter pick-up schedules 
nejt week and will run one day late. The change 
will be in effect the week of Christmas and New 
Year’s Day.

Sign of the Times opens

The citiss Christmas decoretiom smd «T St. Mck 
•«  broeght together by staff photographer gleim 
■chords' doable e iposare.

TheClark Sign of the Times Furniture store on 
Edwards in Merkel is the towns newest business 
with 0 -and opening ceremonies happening last 
Monchy at 2:00.

J.A. Sadler, City Manager, M.Ced the 
ceremonies as local residents and merchants 
stopped by to wish the new store well in it’s 
businss here in town.

The new business is owned and operated by 
lola Clark and Ann White. The store will be open 
9-5 Monday through Saturday and closed on 
Sunday.

Tho Groad Opoaipg of Qcrii Siga of tho Thaos 
bold lost Moodoy. Horo lola dork ood Aaoo

■hHo latoa to ro a v h i by J X  Sodior. (Staff 
l*oto by gloM Ikh vd s)

thoughts vvhat should Santa
by Qoy A. Richards

Christmas wishes.
With Christmas only four days away, people 

tend to get a little philisophical about the yule 
and New Years season.

The Mail has decided to pass along it’s list of 
Christmas wishes.

We hope that Merkel, Trent and Tye will 
continue to grow and prosper. Only through 
growth can those towns better serve the people 
that make their lives there.

We hope that the farm community, which is 
vital to the economic health here will receive fair 
and reasonable profits for their products. If they 
do not, small agricultural based communities, 
like us, will be in a state of economic unrest.

We hope for some positive steps to be taken by 
the Carter Administration and by businesses and 
labor officials nationwide to curb the spiraling 
rate of inflation. If continued unchecked, 
recession is the next step.

We hope for some positive steps forward in the 
financial plight of our Senior Citizens. People 
living on a fixed income have no way to keep up 
with the cost of living, and rising prices of food, 
clothing and shelter.

We also hope for that elusive yule-time wish of 
people world-wide of a total peace world-wide. 
International problems will never be solved until 
there is world-wide peace. Many problems that 
are facing the nations of the world could be 
solved through international cooperation.

And finally, we hope that the Mail can fulfill the 
task of providing news for and about Merkel. We 
feel that is the greatest gift we can give. An 
informed public as to how your tax money is 
being spent and how your children are being 
educated is a know ledgable public. And there are 
few greater gifts than that of knowledge.

The staff of the Mail thanks the people for their 
3t|)port and business throughout the year. And 
noct year we will try to do our job better.

Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year from 
Qoy, Melanie and glenn Richards, Cathy and 
Lilian Pack, and Suzy Rister. We hope you will 
oontinue to read (xir Mail

bring Merkel
by; Patricia Spradling 
Merkel

“ Christmas Memories’

</>
TO
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«
s
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Christmas time is here and all through the town 
peopfe are making out lists of special friends that 
will be honored with presents this year. After 
thinking about it we figured that not many of you 
included our little town of Merkel in with the rest 
of your friends to be buying presents for. We 
asked eight of the city’s businessmen and town 
leaders exactly what they would like to see ride 
in on Santa’s sleigh for Merkel this year. Some 
were realistic and asked for physical changes for 
the dty and some just wanted to see the new year 
bring in new attitudes for people to relate to. All 
of Ue  suggestions would benefit Merkel, some 
more than others, and still others that seem 
dowrright imperitive.

See if you agree with these suggestions then try 
to think of some good New Year's resolutions that 
could help to improve Merkel in the coming year.

Question; What would you like to see on a 
Christmas list to Santa from the city of Merkel?

Vernon Wade; A million dollars; or more 
people interested in improving Merkel. People 
taking part in more public happenings.

Dm Hensley; Demolition of some old buildings 
and paved alleys.

Blanche Hewitt; The ceiling fixed at City Hall.
Lee Presswood; A new high school. Immed

iately.
Raymond Etheridge; A positive attitude in the 

sclKxils and community for working together.
Dm Hart; New streets and curbing, a 

comn;unity that is happy and congenial, that gets 
along together and works together on various 
projects.

Lou David Allen; To fix all the chug holes and 
keep them fixed.

Leroy Austermann; One more full time 
policeman.

♦
#►

♦
♦A

As I look out my window.
Across lovely country fields,
I see Winter’s frost.
Upon my window sills.
The aroma of fresh coffee,
A feeling of reminise.
My mind wanders to the joy of Christmas.
I drag out the boxes with decorations from the past. 
Memories flooding my mind, keeping me in their grasp.
I can see Grandma over her wood stove.
Baking pies and cakes, spicing with clove.
She made all her gifts, each one with love.
Then gave them to people she thought alot of.
Christmas Eve. Baby Jesus birth was told.
Never, no never did the story grow old.
We lung up our stockings.
Then sipped hot Cocoa,
Grandma sang carols with us.
By the warmpth of the stove.
With bed-time very close at hand.
We took our Christmas Eve sleighride.
Across snow glistened land.
Wrapped in blankets to keep us warm.
Full of anticipation of Christmas momin.
Grandma content, with the joy in our eyes,
We're up before dawn, opening each surprise.
A pkimp juicy Turkey,
Prepared Grandma’s special way,
With all the trimmings, to add to the festivities of the day. 
So many years have passed.
Since those childhood days.
Memories to be treasured.
Ah, those wonderful yesterdays.
As I snap back to reality.
And the world of today,
I start making plans.
To make my Children’s Christmas, A memory filled holiday!

♦
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The
Consumer
Alert

hv John I hill 
\ttornc> ( icnoral

A l 'S T IN —The Chnstma.« 
irift-buymg seujion inevitably 
1«  folloue«! by the (Miet 
I 'h n stm as  g ift return ing  
«eason and rruwt consumers 
expect to be able to return or 
exchange gifLs with little or no 
trouble beyond, perhaps the 
inconvenience

But our Consumer Protec 
tion Division attorney« say the 
fact IS that stores are not 
’egally required to refund 
money exchange merchan
dise. or accept returnesi gisxis 
for store credit unless the item 

.s defective or is not a- 
represented

M(.sit merchants, though are 

v e ry  a g r e e a b le  abou t  
adjustments since this is a 
form of customer service 
which encourages repeat 
business

Sometimes certain suires 
may be unable to coofierate 
fully with the post-Chnstmas 
gift returner because they 
iperate under more restric
tive adjustment policies than 
xher establishments. For that 
*eason our lawyers strongly 
-ecommend that shopfiers 
cneck on store policy Ufnn 
buying gifts that may need to 
be returned or exchangeii

There are certain instances 
in which a store u legally- 
required to make adjust
ments, however F'or example 
if a store advertised car coats 
with sheepskin linings, but 
you discover the lining is 
actually acrylic pile, you have 
the right to return the coat for 
an adjustment.

Or perhaps you ordered a 
size 12 dress but the store sent 
a size 14 Or you specified a 
green table lamp, but got a 
blue floor lamp. The store 
must correct its error or make 
some satisfactory- adjustment

in such cases
It’s imisirtant to rememlier 

that if a sUire ha' advertiseii 
goods for a s(>ecial sale there 
may be a “no return" [wilicy on 
that particular merchandise 
Other Items such a ' swim 
suits, undergarments, and 
other intimate apiwrel may 
always be sold on an “all vales 
final” ba>is for the customer’s 
protection

Just a ' most stores try Ui 
cooperate in making ad.ust 
ments when possible, most 
consumers are careful to a'k 
for an adjustment only if it is 
neupigi But a few individuals 
may attem pt to return  
merchandi.se that is worn or 
used that they damaged 
themselves, or that they 
purchased months earlier In 
such cases, merchants may 
rightfully refu.se to make an 
adjustment

If you find you must return 
merchandise for an ailjust- 
ment. our .Attorney I General's 
Con.sumer Protection Division 
recommends the following

-Take all tags, price labels, 
and all salesorcharge receipts 
with you.

Return gwids in their 
original containers

-Return the goods to the 
department where they were 
p u rc h a s e d , o r to the  
adjustment i esk if there is 
one

-Fxplain the reasons for the 

return
-If you ha-.e a problem with 

an adjustment you think is 
deserved, try o settle it with 
the manager • f the store If 
tnat doesn’t wo-k. consult the 
•Ataomey rieneral’s Consumer 
Protection Division in Austin. 
Houston. Dallas El Paso. 
Lubbock. McAILm. or San 
.Antonio.

Guess who’s wishing you a wonderful 
Christmas season? May the festive spir
it be yours throughout the holidays
and after!

TOYOTA 
OF ABILENE

Helping you to 
greetings for a holiday well 

seasoned with every bright wish. 
Thanks for sharing our table.

DairgQueen

^ • • • • » ^ ^  .

Study Club holds monthly meeting
The huhd«iy decorated h.oeiot Mrs

C(i« Hayties wa> the place ol the Foitmjihlly 
Study Club’s Chrustnias Time meeting. Dee. 12 
Oir honored guests lor the afterniMMi were Mr" 
JC McCIee, Mesquite District r’ resideni, Texas 
F"Weration of Women’s rius. of Knox t'it> anl 
Mb vs .a King District Trea. urei ol Weinert, 
Taas

ATs Carl Hughes introyliued Mi- MetU'c. who 
gave her talk on Hoots and F’niils ol Federation 
uang the Mes«iuite tree, which is the symbol ol 
twDisIncl. as illustration of I'nilv in Diversity, 
air motto

M s Andy Sliouse. chairman for the Christmas 
(rogram, playetl a beautiful piano arrangement 
if Silent Night Mary Collins gave a Christmas 
|n*'in lollowed by Mrs Bolibye Elliott singing 
(lirisimas ('audit's Then Mrs Don Dudley gave 
Nvii liuely Christmas stories stressing the theme 
tliristmas i-« Lme which can be demonstrated by 
inch one taking an active part in making others 
Ivippv and forgetting ones personal feelings 
ivgiirdtess ol the situation One receives by 
pviiig ol onesi'll

All vuned in singing Chrustmas (.'arols and to 
cl've Hie program, a medley of carols were sung

by Mrs. Horton, Mrs Sandusky, .Mrs Cypert, 
Mb Carl Hughes, and Mr.s Shouse, with Mrs 
Ibynes pianist.

Those attending along with Mrs .MeCee and 
Mb  King were; Mrs Floy Hieks, Mrs Modell 
Eiif, Mrs Elliot, Mrs Allen Korbis, Mrs ,Iohnny 
Ihmmond, Mrs \V li Cypert, Mary Collins, Mrs 
tbn Dudley, Mrs. ( ’ harles Eager, Mildred 
llumn, Mrs. Comer Haynes, Mrs Muster Horton, 
Mb  Carl Hughes, Mrs ( ’ B Knight, Mrs Earl 
lilthes, Mrs Ed Sandusky, .Mrs Andy Shouse, 
aid Mrs. Hav Wilson

l l * s  ih a l IÌIIH* 
o i  > <sir . . . 
uht^ii lliiiili 
ol* 1‘rit^iicls A %\isli 
Ihtmi a ll Ih r h rsi ! 
>li^rrv C'h r ìs i m as!

Basons
© r B B t i n g s

\FROtA ALL OF US AT

The Farmers &  Merchants National Bank

w
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CRISCO I COFFEE
Fagm 3

m :

LIMIT 1 
3 LB 89 LIMIT 1 

1 LB $029

BACON ^OOCH 
BLUE RIBBON

LB
43

«  SLICED¡Bologna '1«  FRESH¡Spare Ribs 1
¡STEAK n*’
iSTEAK $1 3̂

______ __________!___________ i

SPECIALS DEC 21, 22, 23 
ZEE NAPKINS fS iy ,{ !4 S r r i i^ ^

« I^ROZER FOODS60 CT 26
MORTON

CHEER IcHERRY PIE 89"^
KING $ 2

ni

BIRDSEYE 9 OZ

REYNOLDS FOIL fcOOL WHIP5 9 ^
12 X 25 39« ÜKEITHS

ROLLS 2<cT 4 9 ^
DELSEY TISSUE %

FRESH

2 ROLL 4 9 ’ i/ íf íc m ¡ e
i f  (

'  % 
* %

HAMS, TURKEYS, HENS
S ______  _  _  i!  CALIFORNIA
S BOUNTY TOWELS {̂c eler y  35

d el  m o n t e  15.25 OZ

PINEAPPLE

BIG ROLL Z  O  C  n  TEXAS69 ÍÍORANGES tb 29’
JELLO 3 OZ

303 LIBBY 2/ g  O L ^ IO L A  PKG

GREEN BEANS 7 3 ’ ^

KLEENEX
200 CT 5 9 ^

^RADISHES 25’i
RUSSET 10 LB BAG

^POTATOES n
k  RED OR GOLDEN LB

09

LIBBY
PEAS 303

- V O  CARAMEL
WRAPPLES

OCEAN SPRAY 300

CRANBERRY SAU
NOODLES WITH CHICKEN 7 OZ

KRAFT DINNER
BROWN & SERVE ROLLS OR

FRESHE BREAD

UPTON , -o*
INSTANT TEA ^9

QO yoOLOEN
3 0 Z  $ 1 8 9  «b a n a n a s  LB 25’

^GANDY OR FOREMOST Va PT

WHIPPING OR SOUR CREAM
PARKAY SOFT 

1 LB
9

DEL MONTE PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT

FRUIT DRINK 46 OZ

3? 
6? 
791

K>REMOST 16 OZ ^

COTTAGE CH EESE79*

OLEO
FOREMOST AND GANDYS

EGG NOG
DEL MONTE 11 OZ ^  ^

M a n d a r in  O r a n g e s  4 9
PRESTON

GLADIOLA WHITE OR YELLOW

CORN MEAL MIX
2/i PRESTON

PKG

VLASIC 16 OZ

SWEET PICKLES
MILK

u^OA APPROVED 
TO REDEEM 

FOOD STAMPS

WELCH RED 24 OZ

GRAPE JUICE
FLOUR GOLD MEDAL 5 LB

DEUVBIIES 
TUESDAY « 

FRIDAY 
AT 10:00 AM

S5.00

ofuvfty

GAL. HOMO M.79I 
GAL. LOW FAT *1.6'
Va GAL. HOMO -99’! 

’/a GAL. LOW FAT .93’|
SAVE

LOWER 
OVERHEAD

HOURS
7:30 TO 6:30  

MON. THRU SAT.

»EFfffCCMTfD A«' 
N)33 N. Sfrr>w»'

H i

► •

^ here (!uNtomer> Send Their Friendi» 
PHONE 9 2 8  5 7 1 '

- J

»i-i » W. * 4 » 4. 4. W 4. ^ • ^ ■ V,* *- •» V . •

I
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I P O R A L E l
FOR SALE Drum Set.
1 b a ». 1 snare, 2 
mount«! toms, 1 floor 
tom, 2 symbols wjth 
stands, and Ghost foot- 
pedal Good Condition 
CaU 9a -5228

30-tfcnc
DAMAGED STORAGE 
buildings, sev eral sizes, 
big savings this week 
only, Morgan Buildings, 
2775 S Treadway. Abi
lene Call 692-8100 

33-tfc
FOR SALE boys 20 
inch b icycle C a l l  
928 5228 after 5

42- 2tnc
H UJ-TRICE SALE on 
purses 403 Runnels or 
call 92H 5940

43- 2tc
FOR SALE by J^n 
30th, or rent. Sm «ll 
Trailer house. 12 x 45 
Brnckwood. also o l d  
turmtire and misc., 1 
C'lfd wood, and wood 
sheet metal haty, air 
conditimers, contact 
Margie Baker, 510 Rose 
after 7 00 p m 

43-4 tc
FOR SALE Piano good 
condition For more 
infornBlion, C a l l  
928-,54a»

44-lt
PEC.ANS FOR SALE- 
Papershell, $100 a lb., 
Nativ« 40 cents .Also 
shelled pecans Robert 
Higgins. 928-5998 

444 tc
FOR SALE two bed
room house on 1*4 lots, 
510 Oak. Paneled, car
pet. water well with sub 
pump chainlink fence 
Several appliances with 
house or separately T 
J Bud. 928-5498 

4+Uc
FOR SALE- Shelled 
Peanuts 3 lbs $2 50, 
Shelled Pecans Native 
Halves 1 lb $4 00. Lee 
Presswood. 928-5815 

442tp
FOR SALE: 28.000 BTU 
gas ^ c e  heater, new 
condition. $50 00. 12' x 11 
solid ade sliding door 
with \Aalk thru. 8' four 
secticr overhead garage 
door. $35 00 Call 928- 
5593 

44-llp

•‘̂ l ï r o c a u n t o u f i
T.AXIDI-:R.MY have that 
trophy mounted Exper
ienced taxidermist, call 
after 5:00. 529-3769, Pot
osí

43-4 tc
Merry- Christmas to 
.Aunt Carrie F r o m  
Lilliaa 

44-ltc

LASTCHANCE: Dec 23 
is your last chance this 
year t o  shop at Things in 
General We will be 
re-open in March 

44-ltp

cm rR A L
AIR

COMD17IONINO?
Boy the name you 

Know and trust 
0 «n «r a l B *etH c

AMERINE 
HEATING AND 

COOLING 
Commercial and 
Residenbal 
^ les  And Service 
1108 N 2nd St 
.Merkel. Texas 79536 
Phone 928-4876

m\AUTHORIZBD DiALBR
4 Gord0n Equipment 

ÎHs-Chainy0rt- Owatonna 
Hay Atochinvfy 

Farm CquipmanI and Fomay
Walding iquipman*

Shafwr Riowt - Continal M o n  Rroduefa

677-4349
DOTY FARM EQUIPMENT CO.

Hêkémyi  é/1 -M ti — MO*!

*nv •rron^ovi rtfWctar jpor m* 
ttandng or roputatlen o« mv porton. Arm or 
corporation. «aiKti 'tiav appaar in tn# Man wiM 
ba corractao upon oamg brougnt to tna 
artantion of tn# pubtianar

or mo Ttvat npo* Patociation
it Taaaa «saociat«n

IR E A L E H A T E I  ( Services

ORG.AN IN STORAGE 
1978 Home Model stored 
locally Responsible 
party can assume low 
payment balance .Auto
matic rhythum, walking 
Boogie Bass, Single Fin
ger Clwrds, Banjo, etc 
Call Person-to person 
Collect, Mr Roberts. 
512 459-8660 National 
Kevbiwrd Inc .Austin. 
TX'

43-2tp
FOR SALE 1970 Olds- 
mobile. air conditioner, 
heater, radio, g o o d  
tires, new battery, ex 
cellent mechanical 
shape. Call Bill Fowler. 
928-49:5 

44 Ito

LAND FOR SALE“ Call 
Collect - Bill Largent, 
Farm and Ranch Mgr. 
at F'rances McClure Inc 
Realtors, 3157 South 27th 
.Abilene. 698-3211. Night 
1W8 2375 

46 TFC

Boot and Shoe Repair 
Drop your footwear re
pair needs at Hardy 
Food Store 928-4912 
One Week service 

35-tfc

P'OR S.ALE 1 lot 35 x 70 
ft on Oak Trail Shores 
near Grandbury. Texas 
If interested, ¿'all .A A 
Reagan. 9‘28-594ii 

42-3tc

FOR SALE i ’ ll acre 
farm SI' edge of Mer
kel. $575 per acre 5 
acre home sites. $850 
per acre on terms, call 
Duck and .Associates 
Kcaltorr Abilene, 698- 
7824. evenings. 672-6144 

4 2-4tc

WOILD LIKE  to clean 
vour house, 928-5060. 

43-2tc
CHIMNEY N E E D  
CLEANED“ Have top 
hat, wire brushes, and 
high volume vacuum. 
Experienced and insur
ed Jim Lawless, 862- 
3171

39-tfc

FINE FL'RNlTURE.fa- 
bnes at better prices. 
Professional upholster
ing available Randy's 
Fabrics 1190 Butternut. 
673-2236.

22 TFC

A real bargain Must 
^ell hiine at 111 South 
8th in Merkel Realtor 
appraised at $15,000 
Will sdl for $6.000 cash 
and krt buyer take up 
$3,700in payments. To
tal pnee under $10,000 if 
bought before end of 
vear. Call 928-5436 or 
862-232!

44-lt

IC C ffTH M K rl
We would like to thank 
each d you for the kind 
deeds, the food, flowers, 
phone calls, cards and 
especially the prayers 
and for each expression 
of synpathy during the 
loss oiour loved one We 
appreciate and love all 
of you very much 
The Gaines Allen Fisher 
Fa mix 

44-i t

ROOF COATING SER
VICE Rapid Roof, uni
layered, flexible, wea
ther resistant, acrylic 
lates roof coating for all 
roof surfaces. Conklin 
distributor and applica
tor, Chip Meroney, Call 
915-8233044 after 5 p.m. 
for free estimate or 
information.

40-23tp

GREENBUG SPRAY
ING They are around 
check your fields. Call 
Diamond Flying Service 
Phone 9 1 5-735-2094 Ro- 
tan. Call Garv Diamond.

42-tic

I want to express my 
appreciation for your 
visits, phone calls, cards 
and especially y o u r  
prayers during my ill
ness here at home May 
God Hess each of you is 
my Prayer 
Mae Sea go 

44-ltp

SEAT COVER 
CENTER

SEAT COVERS 
TRUCK CUSHIONS 

DOOR PANELS 
a r m  RESTS 
HEADLINERS 

1056 BUTTERNUT
677-1349
ABILENE

^Rock~ Laying FireplaceT)

PACK
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

I
211 Oak Ph. 915-928-4916 |

I
I
I Painting Remodeling

The Merkel Mail
Publishers Statement 

Established 1889

FOR ALL YOUR 
INSURANCE NEEDS . . .

SEYMORE INSURANCES
102 EDWARDS 928-5379

_Autb. Ogrtgral UabHHy,

Crop. oimMWv.
rgtr*n«nt,Mucatlonal pMn*

FARMERS UNION SERVICE POINT

NEED 
•A New Water Well

Drilled? Also Install [ F O R  R E n r l
Meyers Subs 4 
Jacuzzi Jets

ROBERT HIGGINS

WE PAY

150 Per Cent Over 

Face Value For All 

Silver Coins. ($2.50

‘ WORM GROWERS 
NEEDED!" Monthly In
come! Buy-Back Con
tract! Management op
portunities! "Free Bro
chure" (Call toll free 
1-800-H8-4511, Operator 
381, Worms, Box 4169 
Jacksm, Ms. 39216.

43-4tc

SHANNONSIDE apait- 
ments-1.2, and 3 bed
room apartments, shag 
carpet, all electric, dish 
washer, garbage dispo
sal, central cooling and 
heating For more infor 
malion call 928-5038 

8-TFC

for $1.00 Silver) (We 
Pay 25c for silver
dimes)
PRATTS COIN A 
STAMP SHOP

2155 S. 1st

GRANNY'S Playhouse 
Licensed Day Care Cen t  
ter Operated by LVN 
(ip«‘n from 6:30 a m to 6 
p m Drop Ins Welcom
ed 207 Orange 

24-TFC

Abilene, Texas

•J

I
Roofing (

^bW ied weefchf *>* N Second Si. Mlwiwl. 
Tk. •ttorod at in« Ofneo 0  Méttimi tm 
7*SJé «  Moond cldM moM

oombs Real
FREDDY TOOMBS

II6 EDWARDS PH.028-5821 
PEGGY DENNISON RES.

Brick 1 Mdroom, }  bath, i 
fduaro foot or more then an acro Hoe oM 
me extra*

RES •28-5888 
•72-fT«

2230

2 bedroom, large o«d hew*e on 
«treat Wbter wetl

Clov A. Rlcherd* 
Melante Rktiard« 
••enn Rickard* 
UNlw< Reck 
Sutv RMter 
Cdthy Rock

Cd Attener Sd'tor 
Co ^>btitiier 
RRiter MiotogrMher 
Abduction 
Abduction 
Aoduction

S;:
ROR SALE M e -¿ ^ |  fN I X«S on good 
lot, ««tar «Udii gU k S i/  ,1 e f, impreud

SUBSCRIRTion rates «30 ^  vbdT Tav«or County 
S713 ^  Ybor outtidd ot Taytor County

mont*
TWb let* on RM 12* North, clooo to 
Country Club Bacottdnt buildta *lt* 
VACANT lots K>R SALE ■ for trallor M  
buMingo m all «actlono of town Raducod 
for quick
House FOR SALE 2 bddibom, nddr 
•tftooi. carpet, Breglao*. fence, control Hr,

HI
2 both*. 1 car

Ak  cie**>f<dd Retd*
SUO mmuTXim ter the tir*t tour line* ( I t  

word*) Bed** of 4 line* «Ml be charge* at me rate 
of • cant* par «erd TBIMS 2S canf* diecount if 
b<H »  peid pr«r to Hr*t nedrtion

Card of Thanw S3 SO rtxninx«m for the fkbt SO 
«erd* * cant* per «ord tor each aodifiona* «era 
TERMS Caoh Ml advanca uni*** account «  
o*fabii*hdd

NOTICE Tvpegraphicdi or effior errori mu*t b* 
pivon beton  me eecond neertoflon or clam* tor 
refund ar *xf*n*ton* «UI not be rbcogn'idd

1

a bedroom, 2 etoria*, 
garage Nk* locaHlon 

(New) UotMigo
2 bedroom, tvx bam, 2 yr* old, largo 
iMng room and dmlng area. 1S acre*, a* 
adg* of to«n on paved road, dty «toter 
told «atto well, >tarage buiUtv

•X*'
.-X*

WE HAVE BUYERS AND NEED 
USTINGS FOR HOUSES. 

FARMS, A RANCHES

I ^  «R 
• - ✓

ALL

TYPES 
OF

INSURANCE

BONE

"PLA N T  GROWERS 
NEEDED!”  Monthly In
come! Buy Back Agree
ment Management Op
portunities! "Free Bro
chure" (CaU Toll Free, 
l-800-il8-4511. Operator 
669). Plants, Box 12262, 
Jacksoi, Ms. 39211.

43-4 tc
HELP WANFED: Full 
time at the Cemetery. 
See Fred Starbuck.

43-4 tc
HELP W ANTED: Pat 
time waitresses and .• 
cook. CaU 928-4923 after 
2 .

16-TFC
VAN'lED: A non-profit 
organization to h a u 1 
newsprint (old newspa
pers) for recycling pur
poses. We will accept 
the first offer and you 
may set up pick up 
times with us. CaU 
928-5712.

44-ltnc
"Hom«vorkers needed 
in this area to lace 
leather goods at home 
Earn $150.00 per week 
No experience neces 
sary. Send $1.00 (refun 
dable) and long stamp 
ed envelope to: Davis 
Entenrises, 11004 Oak 
Street, Kingsport, Tenn. 
37660".

Ii 44-3tp

FOR RENT: building, 
next door to Mansfield 
Feed Store, Contact Ray 
Wilson at Wilson’s Food 
Store.

40-tfc

FOR RENT-2 bedroom 
trailer, utilities furnish
ed, $175.00, 601 Yucca, 
928-5277.

44-ltp

MERKEL VFW 
POST .5683 

Monthly 
Keg Meeting 
8:30 pm  

Second Ihuisday 
Post & Ladies Auxiliary

Y'ALL COME NOW!

RADIOS
REPAIR

SUPPLIES

TV
REPAIR

C.B.
ANTENNAS
PRICES ARE 

VERY
DEFINITELY

COMPETITIVE
STEREOS 

CHANGER & 
8 TRACK 
PLAYERS

STANFORD'S
ELECTRONICS

123 KENT 
MERKEL

WE SPECIALIZE IN

SEPTIC SYSTEMS
ROADS A DRIVES

L  R. McGEE 
BACKHOE SERVICES

INSURANCE
AGENCY

AIDES NEEDED: at 
Starr Nursing Home, 
Please apply in person.

44-tic

Phone U SISI

HELP WANTED: Part 
time office help wanted. 
Tye. I^rmananl, hours 
flexable, experienced 
typing. 10-key add, pay 
roll e94>erience helpful. 
CaU es-9514.

44-ltc

PRE-PAID 
FUNERAL PLANS

CEMETERY
HEADSTONES

FI RJ\L INSURANCE 

INJOIRAN

CUSTOM HAY BALII 
HAULING & PLOWING

HAY FOR SALE 
HAVE 14 FT. SWATHER 

CONDITIONER
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

LJtDAOB?TRUCKS
lAir/TAINW PAVING BQUII

NO JOB TOO BIG OR SAAALL
FREE B n  MATS

BISHOP READY MIX 
& CONTRACTORS

I HAVE WIRE.
CALL ELAM . 

ABILENE 1-915-Ó73-1307 PATIOS

CALL DAY OR NIGHT 
928-5769

ORIVB

I

RQA06
TOP9QH

KE^TS RADIO & T  V
KEN KRAATZ - OWNER

tEPA/R ALL MAKES & MODELS Ol 
TTS & RADIOS 

iF.ee LICENSED
REASONABLE RATES

PICK . UP & DELIVER 
CALL 862-3501, TRENT

PRESTIGE
HOMES & PROPERTIES

CHRISTMAS

Abilene large living B dining for graciuus 
living, 3 bedroom*, 2 bathi, utility room, 
ointrai heat B air, large pecan tree*, 
louthfidt.

HilK \ f’.ii Nrll 
5h: 1

Mnm\ Mjr|>rr 
hUVUhSg 

Shjnmin Irai 
ti'i: O'S'

P ju lin r Hiilni.in 
( iH I  K,.illi>r
h'’ .' 2 : ' :

Bile 30 acre* wim 3 bedroom home on 
hll overtookirtg Eula, central heat, large 
dan, dty «*t*r.

LISTINGS N EB IB ) B APPRECIATED

SEE THE BRAND NEW 
1979 PONTIACS TODAY !

GOOD SELECTION of USED CARS
\73 PONTIAC CATAUNA

4 dr. tor and powv, gold and whit* color, 
cniy__ __________________________ _

7 4  PONnAC FIHMRD ESPRIT
r and povtor, rtoly* «haeb, 3( 4>00 

I mil** Nto* ONLY .................................
75  PlYMOUTM RUT CUSTOM

13 -door, tor and power, burgandy, «hit* 
Ivlhi^ top. NIC* ONLY...........................

71 PONTIAC BONNIVIIU
4 dr. air B power Locto on* owner.

7 4  CHEVY IMPAU WAGON
Ato and power, crul**, blue color. ONLY... • 2 9 9 5

73 FORD LT.D
2 dr, tor and ptower, blue color, only______  • 1 6 9 5
7 « OLDS
4.doer, loeded, reto nice..............

72 DODGE MONACO
4 doer, air, po««r, new Mr*», only_

74  OLDS ORTA "M "
4tow , air and power, cruiae, whit* wim

t

•10951
Ii ;

7 1  PONTIAC OffANO PIIX
I Air and power, AM-PM ateree, rally*
I wh**«*, tat *t**flng wh**i, 12j000 mil**l

tT cHEVT M Om i
lAto and power, 273)00 mil** R*d with 
I whit* itoiddu fop NIC*...........................

a-doer, air and power, crui*«, whit* wim ,  _  .  I 
Breen vtnyt fop. ONLY.......................................• 2 4 9 5 1

»  PONTIAC BOW€VllLE BROUGHAM
with all the goodie*. *p*cito 2 tdh* _  1
bwrgtotoy point______  ? ? ? ? !

6 PONTIAC LEASE CARS 4  DOOR 9B>ANS'
'• 7 4 ^5  totd 70 AMdeb, tot hdv* b*«n 
reutrvHilened and (hadiad, no batter Bi 
bud anyaner*, pdoad Pbm______

I
n

«
I
C
0
T
n

i

1:^

»169Í

PALMER PONTIAC & GMC
PLAN

'fT  r *, r*r.
f
L_
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Things got a littio rwif  ̂ in the Wintor»M«ktl 
IV . game fast week. Whoever said it was ■ 
noncontact sport? (Staff photo by ^onn Mdiards)

Methodist class meets
The Gleaners Sunday 

Sch)oI Class of the First 
U n i t e d  Methodist 
Church met in the home 
of its president, Mrs. 
T.K Anderson on Wed
nesday, December 13.

Hp v . Forbis offered 
grace Mrs Anderson 
read t h e  Christmas 
Story from St Luke and 
Mary's Song After>vard 
Mrs. Denzel Cox and 
Mrs. O.K Douglas led 
the dass in Christmas 
Carrofe A Christmas of
fering was made to the 
.Methodist Home in Wa
co. — ....vw.

Santa distributed gifts 
to the following: Rev. 
Forbis. Mdmes, Forbis, 
Anderson, Cox, Douglas, 
DeA-el McLean, Floyd

Davis, Pei Touchstone, 
Keineth Pe*?, Viola Ens- 
mhger, W.S.J. Brown, 
Grimes, Lola Stockbrid- 
ge, Lotbe B. Everett. 
O.E. Harwell, J o h n  
Shannon, Mary Click, 
C.A. Cox, Johnny Cox, 
and misses Louise Hud
son, Mabd McRee and 
Bessie Reidenbach.

Echoing 
MERRY  

CHRISTMAS 
and thanks 

to our
many devoted 

patrons.

..M t

All the
Ladies

at
Bragg't

Wishing you all 

the happiness 

that can come 

with Christmas.

DOTY FARM 
eq u ip m e n t

Pag9 5

Badgers win one
In a double overtime game the Merkel Badger 

rouncballers took a 58-55 victory from the 
Winters here on the 12th. The game was a 
Badgers first district game and a good beginning 
for a long district race ahead.

The second the Badgers 6-2A district games 
found them on the short end of a lopsided game, 
71-32. Ballinger handed the boys the loss with the 
help from inside shooting from the two post 
positions. Aikens, a 6’3" post, was high scorer for 
Ballir^er with 21 pts.

“ ’nsse big boys were too much for us, we 
couldrft defend their lay-ups. 1 expect Ballinger 
will van our district. They are a strong, big ball 
club,” explained Coach Bartee.

The high scorer for the boys was Mike Sims 
with 8 pts. The boys were again plagued with 
poor foo tin g  percentages.

The upcoming Abilene Christian High School 
Basketball Tournament will be less one team as 
the Badgers cancelled their appearance there 
after ACHS cancelled their spot in the Merkel 
Basketball Tourney.

The Badgers next game will be Dec. 29 against 
Clydehere starting at 5:00. Only the boys varsity 
will play for the b^ys.

Featuring:

LIFE
HEALTH
AUTO
FIRE

Tim RIggan
Call Collect 643-1219 

1701 Stewart 
Brownwood, Texas 76801

Heavenly
angels pray for a joyous 

Christmas for you and 
those you hold most dear. 

Ever thankful for your 
trust and devotion, we join 

them in their good wishes.

AAACK, IDA, STACY, & TED

SEYMORE INSURANCE

1

ñ i f i

*

We pray for the blessings o f 
the Infant Jesus upon you and 
your loved ones at Christmas.

Hohhertz Dairy
Harold & Ch«ra 

Albati & Alma 
Brenda & Tim

M E R R Y
Mke Sois skoots a Iwop«’ against Witters to 

kelp the Badgors win tkair first dbtrict game. 
(Staff pkote by Oey A  Rkkords)

May the Glory o f Christmas 
be an inspiration to you now 

and for all time. Thanks.

Clark Sign of The Times 
Ben & lo ia. Gene & Ann

M a y  you share the 
wondrous tidings of this 

Holy Season.
Merry Christmas and 

sincerest thanks.

Emma's Clothes Closet
Emma, Della, & Christine

PÖCE
ON

«RTH

May this spirit of reverence and rejoic
ing spread its wonder throughout 
your daily lives. Happiness to you!

Hicks Auto Supply
Ben, Gary, Wanda, Betty, W. A., Ernest, Marvin

zr
a v e t y
m e r n j

May happiness 
aivsavs dwell with 
you. From our 

house to your
house . . .  thanks.

The Starbucks

•4 '.
r

t-

w  -  I »  ^

May the loving 
Spirit of Christmas 

embrace all our 
dear friends. Thanks.

PALMER PONTIAC
& GMC MERKEL

Here's hoping that all our friends, 
whose confidence we treasure, will 
share the many blessings of Christmas.

Cyrus Pee Insurance
Cyrus & Ethel Pee

M ccevj
C l ) r i 5 i m n s

Here’s hoping you 
have a Santa sized 
holiday .. .  perfect 
hoHday...perfect in 
every way! Cheers!

A & A Shell
Jimmy, Mitchell, Bubba, Johnny

§ 4
•
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Xi Nu Chi holds monthly meeting M e th o d is t m ee t
Xi Nu Chi Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi met in the 

home of Kathy Leverich for their regular 
mcilhly meeting A short business meeting was 
held and standing com mittees made their 
repots Pat Neff reported on the Christmas 
Part>- Kathy Leverich was chairman of the 
program on “ Career” Kathy stated there cannot 
be very much in the modern world which 
receives more attention than how to use a career 
Thffe is career advise for everyone, high school 
graduates, college graduates, women, men, 
teen-agers, homemakers, and anyone else you

care to name. Moat of the career advice you see 
is drected at succeeding in a career and making 
the most money possible by participating in it. 
Certainly, one oi the basic and most important 
reasons for having a career at all is earning 
money.

Rtfreshments were served to the following 
manbers: Betty Allday. Jocille Brady, Louise 
Diiwse, L iz Eager, Connie Harris, Rose 
Etheridge, Pat Neff, Charlotte Starbuck, Mamie 
Stack, Ginny Yaddow, Connie Ybarra, and the 
hortess, Kathy Leverich.

MAy THC )oy and  pcAce
OF ChRiSTMAS Be WÌt Ii 

you TODAy and  AiWAys
MERKEL DRUG

Í

i-'V...'/. V '

' O n  t h e  
d a y  o f

m y  t r u e

 ̂ *. • * ’•

.*7. ■■ -.5. •

t w e l f t h  
C h r i s t m a s  
lo v e  g a v e

t o  m e . . .
the opportunity of wishing 

all our good friends a very merry Christmas!

BEN FRANKLIN

Here's a wish for every friend: 

holiday joy, without end!

HAROLD CRAWFORD 
WESTCATE FIRESTONE

The United Methodist 
Wanen met in the home 
of Rev. and Mrs. Forbis 
for the Christmas pro- 
gran . The living room 
was beautifully decorat
ed for the holiday sea
son Outstanding was 
the collection of mini- 
tue lighted churches.

M'S. Forbis, president 
was in charge of the 
pregram. Mrs. Robert 
Mdone played the piano 
while Mrs. Denzil Cox

and Mrs. Andy Shouse 
led Mrs. Jack Hogan 
gave a program on “ Are 
Yoi Ready for Christ- 
m a?”

Itwas announced that 
a Moslem from India, 
now a converted Metho
dic, will be the speaker 
for the covered dish 
luncheon January 29. 
This is open to the 
puUic.

A delicious tea plate 
w® served to Rev.

Fobis, Mdmes, Forbis, 
Mdone, Cox, Shouse] 
Ho^n, Cora Reeves] 
V a *  Hudson, Lynwood 
Harrison, J.S. Pinckley, 
Join Shannon, Oswald 
Everett, Tom Allday,

T .K  Anderson, W.A, 
Stockbridge, W i 1 ns r, 
Crswell, Ray Wilson,

Rayand Ferguson, John
ny Cox, and Mabel 
Mdlee.

WW1 veterans hold meeting
Members of the Mer

kel Trent Barracks 2248, 
Veterans of W.W.l and 
their auxiliary a n d  
guests met at the Taylor 
Electric Building for 
their Christmas lunch 
and party.

After a bountiful meal 
of brkey and all the 
trimmings, all assembl
ed in the main meeting 
room around the beauti
ful Christmas t r e e

where gifts were ex
changed.

Guests present were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Haile and Mrs. Gordon 
Howell of Abilene. Mem
bers were; Mr. and Mrs. 
Dent Gibson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Karl Bonneaux, 
Mr. and Mrs. W.A. 
Lyday, Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Ferguson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hart

ley, Mr. and Mrs. E.O. 
HarweD, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dee Poland, Mr. G.N. 
Reynolds, Mrs. Ruth 
Baze, Mrs. Irene Strawn 
Mrs. Maggie Renfro,

Mrs. Dewie Fleming, 
Mrs. Ruth Cox, Mrs. 
Mary Mosier, Mrs. Je
well Criswell, Mrs. Tru- 
la Cobi, Mrs. Ora Griggs, 
andhfiss Mabel McRee.

In 1827, the first railroad in the U.S. was built in QuiiKV, 
Man.

Christmas has changed greatly since the time of Dickens 

but there's one thing that's still the same— the heartfelt 

greeting of friends to one another as they celebrate the 

festive season . . . "Have a very merry Christmas!"

MERKEL 
TV CABLE

-  -  L
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DO IT NOW!

Fhít g ilfH o iw of tin A.H. McHnwray faadly 
of Marini ant togatinr racaatly la a faarily 
raaaioa at tin McHnarray hona hara.
9 raai laft to rif^t no A.H. McBanrray, Ifrt.

Christmas stories 
from Merkel
7th graders

The Mole and the Cricket

There was a mole who was always nice to his 
friends. He would invite them to dinner and ask 
them to play games and stuff.

There was a cricket who didn’t care about 
anyone. He would laugh if someone got ran over 
by a car. Every Christmas the mole would get 
lots of presents and the cricket wouldn't get a 
single one. So the cricket cried and ?ried. The 
mole told him to stop crying and ma-ie friends 
with everyone. So the cricket quit crying and 
made friends with everyone. The cricket got lots 
of presents every year from then on.

Steven Davis

Santa Claus and His Busy Schedule

Santa and his reindeers had a very busy 
schedule. They had to go to Abilene and to New 
Mexico. Santa did not have much time. He had to 
hurry. So first he went to Abilene. He gave little 
kids lots of presents. He even stopped in Westgate 
and let the little babies see him. Finally he had to 
leave and he was on his way to New Mexico. All 
the little kids were unhappy. It was one day befor 
Christmas. The little kids said, "1 will not get any 
presents.”  Santa arrived that night and gave all 
the little kids their presents. The next morning 
the kids were happy. All the little kids saw Santa 
Claus that Christmas Day.

Renee Smith

Mdrtd Snow of Ft. Loudordnio, F1&, Cnilton 
SkfWing of Odotta Tuly Stribling of OAh m  and in 
b r falhor't lop. Brandy Stribihg of OdiSM.

This is the ago 
Of the half read page, 
And the quick hash 
And the mad dash.
The bright night 

With the nerves tight. 
The plane hop 

And the brief stop. 
The lamp tan 

In a short span.
The brain strain 
And the heart pain.
And the cat naps 

T il the spring snaps 
And the fun’s done!

-Copied

FIRST
ASSEMBLY 

OF GOD
NEED A RIDE? 
CALL 928-5761

« « I

Deduct ̂ 1500 tax-free 
from your income 
for retirement!

If you are NOT enrolled in a retirement plan (other than Social 
Security) you should start your own Individual Retirement 

Account (IRA) at Sweetwater Savings . . . AND DEDUCT S15(X) 
T A X -FR EE  FROM YOUR INCOME! With a Sweetwater Sayings 

IRA account, you can deposit up to $1500 a year tax-fréwfB^r# 
your retirement. A husband and wife, both working, can deposit 

up to $3000 a year into a tax-free IRA account. At Sweetwater 
Savings your IR A account will earn up to 8% annually, 

producing an annual yield of up to 8.33%. So, why take less? 
Come in . . . we'll help you tailor a Sweetwater Savings IRA 

plan to fit your income.

/ jfm SAVINGS LiiP ASSOCIAnON
twiiTWATii MTAi letcei aAMua ceiMAte cut

EARNIII6S COMPOUNDED DAILY
AMOAlBATf

8.00%
7 . 7 5 %
7 . 5 0 %
6 . 7 5 %
6 . 5 0 %
5 . 7 5 %
5 . 2 5 %

I  Vm t  C«n -  liWO mtn. 

i  VMT Ctrl -  tl WO mm. 

4 Ytif C*fi -  HWO mm. 

JOMo C*rt-tiWOmm. 

I Vm t  C«n -  tlWOmm. 

N OtyCon-tiW Om m .

8 . 3 C %
8 . 0 6 %
7 . 7 9 %
6 . 9 8 %
6 . 7 2 %
5 . 9 2 %
5 . 3 9 %PmMeà -  U  müMmgm

on d s i ly  com pound ing  o f o s rm n g s fo r 12 m onm s 
A tubM«nti.i HMcrtti panaity «  rtqmrad l«r Mrty oiiMrMMi «4 canif icAit account

%% MORE THANIMONTH TREASURY BRL-I10AM MM.

Glinstuuis u'arnith and Ghnstinns cheer, 
We extend to i/ou this time of ijear.

Max Murrell Chevrolet

■ewwiwainewiM

STAGE 7surrs
& DRESSES 

1/2 PRICE 
phis *5

STAGE 7 

KNFT TOPS

•/. OFF

1

LARGE SELECTION OF 

LONG SLEEVE BLOUSES

LONG SLEEVE KNIT TOPS 
REG. »18.00 - NOW »9.00 
REG. »13.50 - NOW »6.75 
REG. »10.00 - NOW »5.00 
REG. »4.00 - NOW »2.00

ALL DRESSES 20% OFF 
SWEATERS 1 GROUP % OFF 
1 GROUP '/> OFF

M M IM M M M W

SLEEVELESS SHELLS 
YOUR CHOICE 

•5.00
Values up to *13.00
New Shipment of

------ _PANTS_*g.95
QUEEN CASUAL

SEPARATES, JACKETS A PANTS 
20% OFF SKIRTS % OFF WITH 
PURCHASE OF JACKET A PANTS

EMMA’SCLOTHES VELOUR ROBES
isi KENT CLOSET Vahies to *20.95 >4

■|W. *■ .
■ -îÇa !_r/,
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The obundonca of groin brought R.I. cars pilii^ Rkhords)

Blackeyed peas for New Years Day
lAepure blackeyed "beans” for a traditional 

N*» Year s fea:<
That’s correctl this fever popular New Year’s 

dtih IS not really a pea--ifs a bean, a foods and 
nurition specialist. Marilyn Haggard, says

Hut. tradition dictates that blackeyed peas are 
ktDwnas peas-and will probably continue to be 
cJled peas

\\4iether pea or bean, no New Year’s day 
cdebration would seem right without them, the 
specialist points out

Miss Haggard is with the Texas Agricultural 
E>4ension Service, The Texas AJiiM I ni\ersit\ 
Swtem

PREPARATDN
VShcn preparing blackeyed peas, soak the peas 

t)«ore cooking to reduce cixiking time
Prst. boil them in water for two minutes, 

ranove from the heat and soak for one hour

Season with one teaspoon salt for ^ach cup oi 
dry peas, the specialist continues

Salt pork and bacon are old st. ndbys for 
seasinng, but chopped ham or smof.ed turkey 
left fnim the Christmas celebration are great 
also

Add peper. Garlic and oregano in small 
amiHtits -one fourth teaspoon per pound of dry 
peas-to enhance flavor

In the slow cooker, soak the peas ivernight. 
then cook the soaked beans in w ater on "high” 
for two to two and one-half hours

Reitice control setting to "low” , add season
ings and meat and ccKik for eight to 10 hours 

For less watery peas, use less water, she 
recommends

F'ora change of pace, try barbecue blackeyes

To The Kditor
Dear Sir:
We are most fortu 

nate, in this community, 
to have people that have 
pnde in the manner in 
which their Cemetery is 
maintained Our friends 
include local and out of 
town residents T h e  
support they render in
clude both time and 
money

We would like to call 
attention to two firms 
that contribute an unu
sual amount of time 
toward this program, 
to-wit: The Farmers 
and Merchants National 
Bank of Merkel, and the 
Merkel Mail

The Farmers a n d  
Merchants Nat i o ii a I 
Bank, as our receiving 
depository, d o n a t e s  
cixmtless hours receiv
ing and recording the 
donations

The Merkel Mail do
nates time and space to 
publish, at intervals, the 
list of donars We recog
nize that this "space" 
often would otherwise 
bring in revenue *• ■” 
Merkel

.So. to all 01 the above- 
mentioned. we thank 
vou and wish for you

and yours, a most en
joyable holiday season 

Verv sincerelv.

Hoard oi Directors, 
.Merkel ( enielery .Assoc 

Merkel, Texas

Frigidaire 1

Electri-Saver Dishwasher, The 
Perfect Gift For Mom & The Family!

TRULY A PERFECT CHRISTINAS 

GIFT FOR MOM AND THE r-AMILY 

IS THE FRIGIDAIRE 

BUILT-IN OR PORTABLE 

ELECTRI-SAVER DISHWASHER. 

STOP BY YOUR WTU LOCAL 

OFFICE AND CHOOSE 

ONE FOR MOM . . . .

M A K E  Y O U R  R E S E R V A T IO N S  N O W  F O R

TW O  BIG
NEW YEAR’S EVE PARTIES

A T  T H E

FLITELINE
S A T U R D A Y  , DEC. 30th &  S U N D A Y  , DEC. 31»t 

FREE PARTY FAVOR & SPECIAL BEVERAGES 
FEATURING

HALFBREED
ADMISSION FOR PARTIES • *5 a head 

COME EARLY FOR A GOOD TIME 
FOR RESERVATIONS PHONE 677-8472 

HALFBREED - 6 NIGHTS A WEEK

i
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* kill «i/wl >A.IIMs
and piatT*" s ^  eaxi > >< 
e thr< A As • a»l|i.statue 

JH » -  : A

WEST TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY

Qudlihrd t j i t o r \  I t i i n r J  S r t\ n r m cn  ttUri  >i»u

vrs U
f h c i i n r s t t n  Sf^ftiurnr SrtKHc #

BEN FRANKLIN BankAmericard
welcome here

FRANKLIN

Members, Directors, & Employees Of
Taylor Electric Co-Operative

liJ
B E N  f > = ^ R A N K L I N BankAmerìcard

welcome here

BEN FRANKLIN
201 KENT MERKEL, TEXAS

c ■ ■ -fc ‘ W- ■
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TIm lun ict ovtr Meiiel brightens during the «enter months (Staff photo by ^enn Ridardi)

Tho cotton keeps rolliig in out ot the gin. The F « » «  »» completed in two or throe «reeks.
(Staff photo by gleiei Richords) **

A  cheery hello to all our many 
iriends, with warmest wishes for 
a  very happy Christmas season!

MERKEL VFW  
POST 5683

Let the light o f peace warm the 

hearts o f the nations and insure 

an everlasting peace for all peo

ples o f the world to live together 

in harmony.

M ERKEL CH A M BER  
O F  C O M M ER C E

BAFFY HOLIDAYS

Frances & Woody

Wilson Jew elry

dREETlNGG 
or THE 
SEASON

Ht>r«>*M an a ld 'faM hioaed  wUh 
Ifcal*)» M ill riK lil la  M>lr...aia% 
ft a a r  hollria.ft n Im> Ik r  ait>rria«l !

BIG
COUNTRY INN

Best grocery buvs
Efcst buys at Texas grocery markets this <*ek 

indude several fresh-produce items and fryer 
cHckens.

Also, “ specials”  o ffe r budget buys, says 
Gwendolyne Clyatt, a consumer ..iketing 
irforrrmtio" specialist with the Texas- 
/\*5 icult' ral L (tension Service, The Texas A&M 
L-nversiij Sy «m.

Tliis week price-quality trends are the 
f<i&()w ing

KJULTKV"W hole and cut-up fryers offer 
bcrgains along with chicken livers.

FKESH VEGETABLES-Best buys include dry 
ydlow onions, potatoes, carrots, squash, sweet 
pdatoes and rutabagas.

Also, cabbage and bulk turnips have attractive 
idee tags.

FRESH FRUITS” More grapefruit and oranges 
aipear at most markets, but prices are 
muderately higher Other economical choices are 
aiples, bananas, tangerines and tángelos

F1SH--Serve protein-rich fish for economical 
aid quick meals

DAIRY--F'eatures include cheeses, low-fat 
m ik, sour cream, half-and-half, yogurt and 
whpping cream

diO C E R Y MARKET A1 L E S -“ Specials”  are 
emking oil, cake mixes, flour, canned tuna fish 
aid various canned fruits and vegetables.

BF2 EF'-Prices are relatively high Specials 
irclude some tender <njts, along with beef chuck 
sl?aks and roasts, rib and round steaks, ground 
beef and liver Also look for boneless-roast 
specials. Study newspaper ads and in-store 
irformation for best buys.

FORK-Prices are irregular. Watch for specials 
on Boston butt roasts, chops and quarter-loin cut 
iito chops Smoked features may include 
sani-boneless hams, picnics, bacon and frank- 
futers.

CDNSUMER WATCHWORDS: Plan menus, 
pepare a complete shopping list, and save 
mcney.

DIRT W O R K
FREE ESTIMATES 

LARGE OR SMALL JOBS 
HAROLD WATTS 928-5534

PADS 
HAULING 

CLEARING.ROADS

DRIVES 
LEVELING 

SEPTIC SYSTEMS

/ i
^  f ia iT h » ?  W o r l d

When we hear the beloved raroU 
our hearts are filled with hope— 
that peaee A  jov will fill the earth.

DUBOSE
TEXACO

Pag« 9

May the spirit of the Christ Child 
strengthen and brighten your life and 
bring countless blessings to you

ABILENE 
FARM SUPPLY

H
0

D
Hope your holidays are 

w purr-feet' At this joyous time 
we'd also like to say “ Thank you”  for your 
patronage this past year

STANFORD'S
ELECTRONICS

Prarrk v

m t

Eartlj

ur w ish for you. — 

' 'm ay all the hie.ssings of 

this Holv Dav be vours.

HIGGINBOTHAM.
BARTLETT
COMPANY

ay the blessings of 
Christmas abide with you

The message of Christmas is 
one of hope and joy Let us re

joice in the newborn King.

iRat|i|ottr Httlebe bright!

Carson's Supermarket
S- - 
r

a

1 *  i.' - -

-  V ' « .
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H't M t ■ TtnM^ei TIm m  t « e  M v m  s f«r t«d  m
tm  bwMifi«. tk« roof e m f  off whlo wortmiM 
M l« Iryiag to movo tbo hoiiM. (Staff photo by 
^oiM Ikhoréi)

Moto Cross club 
wins five trophies

T h e  Merkel Moto- 
Cross Club raced this 
past week-end m Clyde 
at the Spring Valley 
MotoOoss track The 
club fared well in the 
week-end competition 
They took five bikes 
over to the races and 
returned with five tro
phies The races broke 
down m this w ay  1st 
Moto, 100 Jr Class- 
Roger Dye 2nd. Donald 
Dye 3rd, Clifford Dye

4»h ^d  Moto: Roger 
Dye 2nd. Donald Dye 
4th. Clifl 5rd Dye 6 th 
Overall 100 Jr.: Roger 
Dye 1st 4 pts., Donald 
Dye4th. 7 pts.; Clifford 
Dye 6 th, 10 pts 125 Jr 
CiasE, 1st Moto: Steve 
Castille 7th, C h u c k  
Knight 1 1 th. 2nd Moto: 
S t e v e  Castille 7th, 
Chuck Knight 9th. Over
all 125 Jr.: Steve Cas- 
tille 7th, 14 pts.. Chuck 
Kni^t 10th, 20 pts.

H o p in if  v o u r  h o lid a v M  
«s i l l  b e  a  b la z e  o f Jo v  

a n d  m e r r im e n t !  T h a n k N  
f o r  y o u r  g o o d  «%'ill.

Castille Hardware & Gifts
From Rosoy & Pot Costilla & oil 

tha gong down at tha store

m PEACE
/ y  n  at 

(^hristmas.

0 “ '
thanks.

^y.Amerine Heating & J 
Air Conditioning 

Iris, Gene & Children & 
I____________ Mike & Jon ice

WTU searching 
for energy

\ research project which could lead to 
devdopment of an alternative fuel for gas-fired 
power plant boilers has been initiated by West 
Texas I'tihties Company and the other three 
operating co m p a n ie s  within the Central and 
Souti West System

The project is a gasification experiment, 
designed to produce a gas from heavy fuels such 
as dl and coal. The process being tested would 
remove undesirable sulfur before the gas is used, 
making it essentially clean.

The program is being carried out at the La 
Palma Pow er Station, operated by Central Power 
and Light Company ol Corpus Christi near San 
Benito in the lower Rio Grande Valley. 
Participants are the L’ S Environmental Protec
tion Agency. the Foster Wheeler Energy Corp., 
andthe Central and South West Corporation. The 
EPA funded engineering, fuel and operating 
supplies and is providing monitoring of environ- 
meital effects. Foster Wheeler designed the 
faclity. CSW and its four companies provided for 
construction of the research unit.

Tie companies are interested in finding fuels to 
usen the boiler of their existing natural gas-fired 
power plants, which still provide most of the CSW 
System's generation West Texas Utilities Co. 
depoids entirely on natural gas at its eight major 
geno-ating stations except that several can be 
converted to fuel oil when natural gas is curtailed 
dumg extremely cold weather.

According to S.B (Si) Phillips, chairman and 
chief executive officer of the CSW, the 
corporation and its operating companies “ are 
fuUv’ committed to programs of research and 
devdopment, especially those that show the 
highest possibility of resulting in practical and 
economical sources of energy."

At the moment, Phillips said, the most 
promising project CSW supports is the gasifica
tion program at La Palma Phillips, now of 
Dallas, form erly was president of WTU in 
.Abilene

. ............... .

Dairy Bar The Cunninghams

Here's an old-fashioned greeting 
from all of us to all our friends!

KINNEY SHOES

Be a “dear” and 
have a very merry 
Christmas Thanks

Gregg Fisher 
Plumbing

Gregg & Melba Wish you a 
AAerry Christmas and 

o Hoppy New Year

Tli« r«captiOH wea bald bi tb« clastroom 
oompbt« with pendi (noi»-ipii«l) and waddiig 
ook«. (Staff pboto by glonn Ridiardi)

, 4 GLORY 
A  TO 

GOD
And ptait on earth, good udl touard men' ,V1*> 
the Christmas menage mspire us uilh loie for all

BONEY INSURANCE
Fanello, Benny, S  M ychele

Cijriôtmaô
( g r e e t in g s

T o  you and your family, our sincere 
wishes for a home blessed by all the joys 
o f the holiday season. Happy Yule!

TAYLOR
TELEPHONE

CO.

Here’s hoping Santa has something 

special for you in his bag of gifts! 

Have a very merry Christmas, friends!

LEMENS BUTANE 
AND PROPANE

CLYOe AND MCRKEL

f.

"  o O O O °  o °  °  O 
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News from Tye Elementary
1st Grade Mrs. Evans

Christmas is probably 
the most celebrated of 
all of our holidays, and 
the children are so 
excited We have been 
making Christmas de

corations for our room 
and practicing for the 
Christmas program. 
Eachchild had a part in 
decorating our tree We 
made a gift for Mother, 
heard m a n y  good 
Christmas stories and

talked about the real 
mearing of this wonder
ful holiday. The children 
have learned many new 
Christmas songs and 
have had a lot of fun 
singing.

The students h a v e

O ir is tm a s  
1G» a ll  >’̂9*19 

IV m ii a ll  UA»
a tW T U

been playing a game 
called ‘ ‘ Add ‘N ’ Sub
tract” , which g i v e s  
them practice in adding 
and subtracting. I cov
ered the table with 
butcher paper ( s i z e  
makes no difference). I 
then drew a series of 
squares and circles al
ternately with a magic 
marker. I placed a 
numeral in both a circle 
and a square beginning 
with one and ending 
with ten. (The pattern of 
placing numerals may 
be varied.) Any number 
of children may play, 
but three or four players 
at a time is more 
effective. One c h i l d  
stanch at the end of the 
table and slides a wood
en d )ject across the 
numo^ls. If the object 
lands in a circle, he 
adds that numeral; if it 
lands in a square, he 
subtracts that numeral. 
If it Unds in the space 
between the circles and 
squares, nuteral zone, 
he turns the slide over to 
the next player. Each 
child gets three slides 
before the next player 
takes his turn, unless 
the object lands in the 
neutral zone. Each child 
must record on paper 
his minerals with a plus 
or minus sign as he

Public notice
RJBLIC NOTICE
(Ordinance no. 78-7), 

An Ordinance establish
ing an official land use 
plan for the City of Tye, 
Texas, to serve the 
public health, safety and 
general welfare and to 
provide economic and 
social aavantages re
sulting froman orderly

proceeds, or he may 
have a classmate do it 
for iiim After all play
ers have had several 
turns at sliding the 
object (the number may 
vary), the scores are 
added (and subtracted), 
then compared T h e  
player who ends up with 
the highest positive 
number (plus) w i n s .  
This game helps to 
teach children to deal 
with both positive and 
negative concepts.

Readng Mrs. Mitchell

The Reading students 
at Tye are anxiously 
preparing for Christ
mas. Delma Mendez 
and Kathy Vicars did a 
good job putting up our 
tree.

The snow men by the 
tree indicate that snow 
has fallen as they smile 
at Santa's sleigh with 
Rudo^ the Red Nosed 
Reindeer leading the 
way through the snow
storm.

Everyone will be mak
ing a Christmas decor
ation and hoping theirs 
w ill be the best to 
decorate the tree

Thedays on the calen
dar are being numbered 
as we look forward to 
Santavisiting our home.

planned use of land 
resources, was passed 
and approved at a regu
lar held city council 
meeting, December 12 , 
1978.

This ordinance is on 
file at the Tye City Hall, 
229 North St., Tye.

’ Texas. t
44-1 tc

CITATION BY PUBLI 
CATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO: Larry Kroft, Re
spondent*
GREETINGS:

YOC ARE HEREBY 
COMMANDED to ap
pear and answer before 
the Honorable 326th Di
strict Court, T a y l o r  
County, Texas, at the 
Courthouse of s a i d  
County in Abilene, Tex
as, at or before 10 
o’clock a.m. of the 
Monday next after the 
expiration of 20 days 
from the date of service 
of this citation, then and 
there to answer the 
petition of Robert T. 
Burton Attorney for. 
Petitioner, filed in said 
Court on the 23rd day of 
January, 1978, against 
Larry Kroft, Respon
dent, and said suit being 
numbered 533-C on the 
docket of said Court, 
and entitled “ In The 
Interest of Angela De
nise Wagner, a Child” , 
the nature of which suit 
Said child was born the 
9 day of September, 
1%9, in Abilene, Texas.

The Court has autho
rity in this suit to enter 
any judgment or decree 
in the child’s interest 
which will be binding 
upon you, including the 
termination of the pa- 
rent-child relationship 
and the appointment of 
a conservator with au
thority to consent to the 
child’s adoption.

If this citation is not 
served within ni n e t y 
days after the date of its 
isssuance, it shall be 
returned unserved.

The officer executing 
this writ shall promptly 
serve the same accord
ing to requirements of 
law, and the mandates 
hereof, and make due 
return as the law di
rects.

Issue and given uder 
my hand at^ seal of 
said (Dourt at Abilene, 
Texas, this the 27th day 
of October, 1978.

Irene Crawford Clerk, 
33Bth District Court, 

Taylor County, Texas. 
By Faye Lyons. Deputy.

43-itc

TSTI slates registration
Registration for the 

winter quarter will be
gin Jaa 3, 1979, at TSTI 
Sweetwater. Most pro
grams will accept new 
students.

Winter quarter class
es begin at 8 a.m. Jan. 4. 
The final day to register

9 9

No one should 
be without a 
Ihx-deferred 
retirement plan. 
Ours is at 
United Savings!
No m atte r w hat your age is. or your incom e level, o r your 
lifestyle  you shou ld  have a re tirem en t p lan And sh ou ld  
be ta x -d e fe rre d  " That m eans you don  t pay incom e tax 
on the  m oney  you set aside until you u se  it By then, you II 
p robab ly  be m a lower tax bracket than  you are now  You 
benefit by 1) sav ing  p re -ta x  dollar*, and 2) earn ing co ns id 
erab le  tax de fe rred  d iv idends on your sav ings It all adds up 
to a b e tte r fu tu re  for you!
□  INDIVIDUAL RETIREMENT ACCDUNT (IR A), fo r those  whose 
em p loyers  do  not o ffer a pension p lan (up to $1.500 or 15®. of 
salary pe r year) Insured to $100,(XX).
□  KEOGH PLAN offers advantages s im ila r to those o f IRA to 
the se lf-em p loyed  person  (up to $ 7 .500  or 15°. o f incom e per 
year) Insured to $100,000.
J  DEFERRED COMPENSATION for em p loyees o f the S ta te of 
Texas or local governm ent, or o f an independent school 
d istrict (up  to $7.500 or 2 5 * . o f sa lary per year)

• Cttl I

M I C United Saviî O F
T E X A S

YOUR BILLION DOLLAR RESOURCE

Division OffICS:
402 CEDAR STREET • 673-5171 

. Edgswood:
3002 N 12TH • 673-5171 

Rivsr Oaks
3366 S 14TM • 673-5171

Wssieata:
278 S PIONEER DR • 673-5171 

Cotsman:
116 c o m m e r c ia l  • 625-5646 

Cisco:
701 AVENUE D • 442-1605 
□  Buffalo Gap Road 
4150 BUPFALO GAP ROAD • 673-5171

Albany
S 2ND AT MAIN • 762-2252 
□  Anson:
1101 E COURT PLAZA • 823-2401 

Marfcal:
301 EDWARDS AVE • 926-4702

is Jaa 10. The quarter 
ends March 21.

Some of TSTI’s voca
tional-technical pro
grams will accept all 
students, regardless of 
trainiiig or experience 
background. Others will 
accept n e w  students 
only cn an advanced 
placement basis.

Two TSTI Sweetwater 
programs, auto body

repairman and techni
cal ofSce training, ac
cept students on an open 
entry basis year round, 
that is, every week 
through the ninth week 
of e a ^  quarter.

OnV TSTI’s vocation
al nurang program will 
not accept winter quar
ter students. The next 
vocatioial nursing class 
will begin in August, 
1979.

NOW OPEN IN TYE«

Serving Merk«l and Ty« Ar«a

HAROLD'S CUSTOM SCREEN 
& WINDOW REPAIR

122 South St. 692*5184 
TYE. TEXAS 79563

Ciistom built screens and storm windows 
duality assured.

. Hours Mon.-Fri. 9-5 Sat. 8-1
“Where people are treated as people and not a 
product”

a «»»»»»*»*»*# »»*»# *»**»**»»»»»»## »»»»## »# »# »»»»*»»»»

ARTS BARBER SHOP
TUES-FRI 8 :0 0 -6 :0 0  

SAT 8 :0 0 -5 :0 0  
Closed SUN & MON

NEXT TO SKINNY'S 201 N. STREET

Pago 11

Tye news from 
70 years ago

The Methodist have just closed a very 
successful meeting here. Bro. Calloway was 
assisted by Bro. G.W. Young of McCaulley. Bro. 
Young gave the church some good solid fcrod and 
delivered some very strong and soul-stirring 
sermcra to the unsaved.

Miss Minnie Hinds left on the early morning 
train for Stanton to visit her sister for the 
Christmas holidays.

TheW.O.W., I.O.O.F. and the Woodmen Circle 
are to have a Union Christmas picnic here on 
Tusday. Everybody is invited to come and bring 
wd filled baskets. We predict a good time, as 
Tye does not believe in doii^ thirds by halves. 
Come. And if its cold, we will go in doors.

RH. Denton and wife have a fine boy arrival at 
thar home.

May your fondest wish come true 
this Christmas! Greetings from

Cal-Tex

■
.1

.»en 24 Hrs

Westico Travel & Gift
I specializing in:
TVirquoise Jewerj^,

.it Texas Instrument Watches 
Nocona & Texas Boots 
All ’r>’pes Western Wear 
Oglala Sioux Moccasins 
We Never Close, So 
Come On Out And Do Your 
Christmas Shopping With Us.

Westico _  
Travel Shop

^ ile n e  'Truck Stop- 
Texas ju

STILL GIVING
S & H GREEN STAMPS

CARRY
SOUTHLAND 

BATTERIES
GOODYEAR TIRES ̂ GOODYEAR TIRES | 

I  FIX FLATS -  NEW. USED TIRES FOR |  
ANTI FREEZE *3** GALSALE

 ̂ Raymon Milligan Texaco
i pM707  S I 2 0 Ty», T»xos

FANTASTIC
YEAR END CLEARANCE 

SAVE $300-$500-$ 1000 s Monel
W» aim to claar our lot 

boforo Doc 31st.

S»/»cf from a largo soloctlon 
of SINGLEWIDiS, DOUBLEWIDES.

and TRAVEL TRAILERS. Also 8 WIdos

Bost buys or» tho 1978 modok. 
Como oarly for 6»sf soloctlon.

EL TYE O TRAILER 
& SALES CORP.

698-3180j

Ik-;.

.•d
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Girls maintain perfect record Sad Christmas

■i
. K

by Richards

The Merkel girls are making themselves a 
name in the girls basketball around the big 
counfy, having won their first thirteen games 
w’ithcut a loss

In the Dec 12 game against Early, the girls 
blitzed their opponets 83-46 Gina Farmer had 24 
pts , Cindy Boone, who Miss Penick feels has 
impraed a great deal since the beginning of the 
year, had 15 pts Both Gwen Tarpley and Amy 
McCcy had 12 pts

The team averaged 56 percent from the floor 
To go along with that, three of the top four 
score’s shot above 65 percent to boost the 
offeiKve attack of the girls " I  felt like we played 
a bad defensive game, but we has the points to

Christmas on the Ranch

It was a cold winter in December, the day of 
Christmas Eve. Everyone woke up early, had a 
good breakfast and went on to do our chores.

It was cold but we did our chores anyway. It 
was pretty easy to do my chores because the 
animals all crtMded together to keep warm.

makeup for it," said Coach Penick.
The girls then played Abilene High School and 

beat them 53-39.
"There's not a whole lot to say about this game, 

we had 42 turnovers The Abilene coach felt that 
they bst from poor shooting, I feel that we won 
simply because we're a better team." explained 
Coach Penick. The high scorer for the girls was 
(you guessed it) Gina Farmer with 20 pts. Gwen 
Tarpley added another 10 and Norma Frazier 
pulled down 13 rebounds.

The girls will be participating in the Abilene 
Christian High School Basketball Tourney this 
week-end and will play their final pre-district 
gamehere against Clyde starting at 5;00 Dec. 29. 
After that game, they all start counting And the 
girls seem to be ready for the real ones.

We all got in from our chores about the same 
time We ate dinner then decorated the tree.

The tree took a while, so it was supper time by 
the time we got through.

We ate our Christmas Eve supper.
It was a wonderful Christmas Eve and it was 

filled with joy and love of God from all.
Denise Pack

The Family that had a Sad Christmas

Once upon a time there lived this family. They 
were poor. They knew it was time for Christmas. 
They were so poor they didn’t hardly have money 
to buy food. So the mother and father of the 
family said to their children, "W e will not have a 
Christmas this year." So someone was standing 
outside the door and they heard what they hid 
said. He ran to Mr. and Mrs. Claus’ house and 
told them. Santa Claus went over to his workshop 
and told his elves to make some toys for the 
family. So when they got busy they built doll 
houses, dolls, trucks, cars, and so on. The day 
before Christmas, Santa Claus delivered the 
presents when they were asleep. When the family 
got up the next morning, everyone was so happy, 
but they didn’ t know where they had came from. 
They never found out. From that day on Santa 
Claus made gifts for that family.

Anna Rhone

II

The Varsity girb 7^79 Basketbol team. I to R: 
1st Row: Cindy Smith, Ginsipnafr, Kay Amerint, 

Row: Cindy Boone, Nsicy CKck, Amy McCoy, 
Fd Row: Jockie Csey, Normo Frazier, Becky 
Mitts, Gwen Tarpley. (Staff photo by Cloy A. 
mchards)

A Christmas story
Clruitma' Stor>

It was abou' Christmas time All the elves are 
worku'.ii hard frying to get ei.r'ugh toys before 

hristmas time While the elves were working, 
^antawent armnd and was watching them build 
nd piint to>> fur :'hristma> uav 
Atlant It w a> 'hristmas Eve .A1 of the toys 

were wrapped and had pretty bows on top So all 
he eh es pa . ke*f the sleigh for the 12 ÜÜ chime 

Santa had about M minutes to get the reindeers 
ady to pull *he leigh Starting irom the back he 

got [ItL-her. Dancer Praneer Vickson, Commit.
' upit and Donner and Blitson By the time he got 
o 1 the reindeers readv to go, the chinies started. 
i ‘ ing Ding Dmg. Ding Santa went to deliver 

hristmas presemls to all the world 
Pam. Wheeler

M E R K E L
E LE C TR IC

FRANK CAMPBBa.
*Vs>n««2t  S2«1

BILLCAMPBBa. 
_______________W>on« 142 35*1

Ù -
S
£

CAN HAUL 
DIRT, ROCK 
& GR.AVEL 

LEVEL & REPAIR 
DRIVEWAYS 

CALL
E E N IN  G S

Harold Walker
PHONE 928-5872 

3)2 CHERRY

CHRISTAAAS 
CLEARANCE SALE

ALL GIFT ITEMS 10% OFF 
SPECIAL PRICE ON

TV'S STEREOS & 
MICROWAVE OVENS 
"FREE " GIFTWRAP

fCASTILLE'S HARDWARE & GIFTS'^

^  ■

Vi

s
I

As we celebrate the Saviour's birth, we 
pray that His blessing may abide with you 
at Christmas and in the days to come.

SPECIAL
CHRISTAAAS

SERVICE
SUNDAY, DEC. 24th 

AT 10 AM
Only one Service to be held Sunday. 

Be sure and attend.

CALVARY BAPTIST 
CHURCH

N. 5th & Runnells 
NEED A RIDE? CALL 928-5120

MAY WE TAKE THIS OPPORTUNITY TO WISH YOU CHRISTAAAS BLESSINGS AND A JO YO US NEW YEAR. WE SINCERELY APPRECIATE YOUR AAANY

EXPRESSIONS OF KINDNESS AND YOUR PATRONAGE IN 1978. WE LOOK FORWARD TO SERVING YOU IN THE FUTURE

g CRAWFORDS CHRISTMAS SALE CONTINUES WITH MANY SAVINGS ON CHOICE GIFT ITEMS
% .

WE VKrap r e g u l a r

GIFTS
FREE!

PRICE 
ITEMS 
OR MORE

MENS DRESS

PANTS *17”
VALUE TO *23”

VALUE TO *19”  
MENS 1 / 2

Ü SHIRTS pr ice
-̂-----------------------------------------

MENS

ROBES *12”

MENS JARMAN i/^ o /
1 U  /o

SHOES OFF
FLANNEL

SHIRTS *8”
VALUE TO *13*®

DOWN INSULATED 

MENS

COAT *49”
VALUE TO *70”

WESTERN 
POLYESTER FILLED

LONGCOAT
VALUE *50*® 4̂4̂ ^

MENS VALUE *66”

BOOTS *44”  
BOYS SIZE »18”

VALUE »33®®

INSULATED

COVERALLS
*28”

•33®® VALUE

TEXSHEEN

LINGERIE
GOWNS » 1 0 °®

ROBES
PAJAMAS 1]

TEXSHEEN

BRIEFS $ ]  6 0

XLARGE $■190

NEW FALL STYLE

PANTS 1 0 %
OFF

STYLED FOR SPRING -79

BLOUSES *12

PANT 

SKIRT
SEPARATES 

MIX AND MATCH

99

EXQUISITE FORM

BRA V7 PRICE
JUST RECEIVED

BLOUSES 10%
OFF

r x ÿ T O  •  •
YOUCAN TGOWROfSKj WITH A * IT'S TWICE AS NICE TO SHOP

CRAWFORD'S 135 EDWARDS 
PHONE 928-5612

30 DAY CHARGE 
LAY-A-WAY

AAASTERCHARGE
VISA

.fI
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Trent news from 70 years ago
Thursday December 2 1 . 197R

Trent News
It is understood that Trent will have three 

cotton gins this next season. It will take three 
good ^ns to cut the cotton.

Miss Allie Mae Barwise, who has been the 
guest of Miss Jewell Coggin for two weeks 
returned to her home in Fort Worth Monday. 
Miss Barwise is an elegant young lady and she 
made many friends while here who regret to see 
h#»r leave.

before the summer business is in full sway. At the 
presak rate, Trent promises to be a live bustling 
town of one thousand in a year or so and the 
country surrounding insures good support.

Arthir Sears has just returned from Chicago 
wherehe marketed several hundred head of fine
beef.

rent news
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I First graders at Trent 
ive been busy working 

special Christmas 
|fts for mothers and 
ithers. We will be 
[rapping our gifts this 
feek and getting them 
eady to put under our 

jhristmas trees a t 
lome.

Thursday, we listened 
the story of Rudolph 

ie Red Nosed Rein
deer. We enjoyed mak- 
ig Santa pictures, us- 

cotton balls for 
inta’s beard. Some of 

ds have already receiv- 
answers to the letters 

/e wrote to Santa Claus 
last week. Everyone is 
looking forward to the 
:hristmas party on  
fedneaday.

The second grade has 
d a very good time 
is past week, making 
hristmas presents, fix- 
ig decorations, and en

joying our party. We 
want to thank Mrs. 
Nance, Mrs. Carriker, 
Mrs. Moore, and Mrs. 
Hobbs and Mrs. Rich
ardson, for bringing re- 

^'freshmaots for our par- 
i  ty. We are looking for- 
^w ard to our holiday and 

'we have enjoyed read- 
ling our letters from 
Santa Claus which was 
sponsored by the fourth 
grade

The foird grade made 
some bells and Santas 
using tiasue paper. They 
cut out a square and 
wrapped it around the 
pencil eraser, then glu
ed it on the Santa. We 
also nade gifts for our 
daddys and mothers for 
Christmas. Ask David 
about his chickens.

The fourth g r a d e  
would like for you to 
meet Simon De La Cruz 
and Tkia Cain.

Simon is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Manuel De 
La Ouz. He enjoys 
working vvith numl^rs. 
His free time is spent 
riding his pony. Cocoa. 
The De La Cruz family 
moved to Trent from 
Hodges. Simon wants to 
be a doctor when he 
grows up. His fam ily 
includs 3 brothers and 
2 sisters.

Tina is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cain. 
Tina enjoys r i d i n g  
around in her dad’s new 
pickip. She would like 
to be a mechanic some
day and is interested in 
cars. The Cain family 
includes three d o g s ,  
Ben, Ekandy and Baby. 
Tina finds caring for her 
2 little nieces lots of fun.

And watch cartoons in 
the afternoon, And then 
we goto bed.

DcnRenfroe

Chdstmas Holidays 
Christmas is my best 
holiday, Because my 
cousins come to play. 
They oome on a special 
day. We have lots of fun. 
We play all together. We 
don’t mind the snow. 
And Mie don’t mind the 
weather.

Jane King

Chrfitmas Day 
Christmas Day is a lot 
of fua But sometimes 
we forget and say. 
“ Christmas is the day 
we get presents’ ’ , in
stead of s a y i n g :  
“ Christmas is the day 
Christ was horn.”

Kim Wall s

Agricultural 
figures in
Taylor County farmers and ranchers received 

335.296,00 0 in marketings and government 
payments during 1977, the Texas Department of 
Agriculture has announced.

The total included $7,730,000 in cash receipts 
fron all crops and $26,427,000 from livestock and 
livestock products. Government payments made 
up$1,139,000 of the total.

Across the state, agriculture added $7.1 billion 
to the economy last year, Texas Crop and 
Livestock Reporting Service surveys showed, 
with receipts from all crops almost balancing 
those from livestock and livestock products. 
Livestock receipts totaled $3.5 billion, followed by 
$33 billion for crop receipts. Government 
payments made up $206 million of the total, 
induding over $120 million through drought and 
flocd assistance programs.

AVith improved livestock prices this year, 
particularly cattle, we are optimistic that 1978 
cash receipts w ill be h igher,”  commented 
Ag'iculture Commissioner Reagan V. Brown. 
“ These figures only tell half of the story, 
however. In any discussion including agricultural 
statistics, the true picture is only presented when 
yai can balance the cash receipts against the 
actual production costs.

Preadent Roosevelt has taken up the budget . 
for Mrs. Morrow, postmistress at Abilene, and 
has told the postmaster general that he will not 
renroveGen. Sam Houston’s daughter from office 
to replace her by some man politician. Mrs. 
Marrow is a regular visitor to the Trent 
comnunity and we wish her well.

Rumors are to the effect that several important 
business enterprises are to be establish^ here

May yaar CkrM m m t fca aMrry mmé kriffcff

STAR HARDWARE Trent

The 9th grade is ready 
for Christmas! We’ve 
completed our parent’s 
gifts, decorated o u r  
tree, worked o ir Christ
mas “M etric  Mouse”  
learning center a n d  
written Santa.

We’dbke to share four 
more of our Christmas 
poems.

Sania
Santa is as quiet as a 
mouse. As he roams all 
th r o ^  the house.

B %  Brazelton

Christmas Vacation 
ChrMnas is such fun. 
We pby and run.

AUS«P'SIUSALftSTMIIUn
SVPnYOFBVTiniiSI ALlluPS

CONVENIENCE STORES

PUCES EFFECTUE 
DECEMBER 21-24. 

1978

OPEN CHRISTMAS DAY!
MERRY CHRISTMAS

% % J T  SHURfiKc GAINED i
PIUS8URYBM ORS»

BISCUITS
IMARSHMAUOWS H z i  ””
 ̂ puMiTNAsnn M A TÔLEO tuOS*'

^ íñhTp p íh b  c r e a m  " ^ 3 9 ^
iBOmRMILK 'St 79^^

EBSMPSMi

I SOUR CREAM
I  p o p s ...............

I U S » 1

ICECREAM
BEANS
isMMa CMMiiP cacia

____ 7̂9®
S - |2 0

59<̂
'̂ •AL
M.cm

12-14 LB. AYR.

^IJU H H YS
LB./

W m m m m m m m im m

I SORT ■ ’'''<ï4«99̂ i
p r e s e r v e s
sssifManpuM

p r e s e r v e s
SHSMKlNmCM

SYRUP

1112

LAR8E SELECTIDI 
IDRTHERH REN ME»CB 

BLUE SPRUCE • FIRS • B4LS4M

DISCOUNT 
CHRISTMAS TREESI

_  fsv.rruT mamitu NM noinninA H A  A  cisi«Mi I incNOT I i iw T ia »

—  * 7 * *  *10®1»12H *14®»
REW SHIPMENT • JUST ABBIYED

69<̂
..Ji9<̂

7aei *®®*«jf 7 g c |  Mi

FUM nom II waiwu
tCOTOI PME

HO! HO! HO CHRISTMAS SARTA CLAUS
CLASSESSANTAaASSLS 

FOR
COCACOLA
 ̂ FILL THEM WITN YOUR FAVORITE SOFT DRIRK 

WHILE SUPPLY LAST'S!

V t  hofH right on tchttinlt, bringing

you loti of good  things this YuU!

HOME STATE BANK 
_____________ Trent____________

Star Hardware
Striving to Serve 

our Community Better

TRENT 2 - 2 7 2 7 !

Planters Gin
Where Your Business 

is Always Appreciated 

A1 Red Shafer (mgr.)

TRENT
CAl TEX

BUYERS OF 

CAHLE MILO AND 

HAY
toun 1 $OM m 
mm, nxAs
«l5 .M I.ltS I

CUSTOM CATTLE FEEDING

r
HOME
STATE
BANKan

Trent
862-21 S I
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Bedford, Benish wed
M iss Rhonda Gayle 

Bedford became t h e 
bride of Kevin Alan 
Benish in an afternoon 
ceremony Saturday, 
.Nov 25 at the First 
Baptist Church in Prai
rie GnAe, .Ark Parents 
of the couple are Mr 
and M’S Jack Bedford 
of Prairie Grove and 
•Mr and Mrs John 
Benish of Farmington, 
.Ark

The father of the bride 
performed th e  cere 
mony assisted by the 
brides uncje^ Lonnie 
Harris of DaUas. Tx;,,« 
V'lcki Hutchison a n d  
Tom Stearns presented 
a program of music and 
Ronm and Connie Bwl 
ford ^ t e d  the candles

Given in mamaiie by 
her father, the bride 
wore a gown of silk 
organs and rose pat 
tern lace designed with 
a high neckline ano 
sheer lace sleeves fitted 
at her wrists The lull 
skirt cf lace fell into a 
chapel train Her tiered 
veil of illusion sxas 
attached to a cap of 
matchrg lace and she 
carried a white Bible 
which belonged to her 
maternal grandmother 
topped by a bouquet of 
burgundy and pink roses 
accented with baby’s 
breath

Karla Bedford was 
her sBter’ s maid of 
honor and Becky Lay
man and Elaine Cann of 
P ra ir t  Grove, w e r e  
bridesmaids They wore 
dresses of burgundy or- 
ganzawith high V-neck-

l in e s  a m i ru ii l« *d  ca|H.*s 
o f s h r t- r  u r g . i r u d  R u f 
f le s  at 'b e  h e m l in e s
e x te r - b d  a p  th e  > id e s  o f 
th e  s K i r 's  a n d  t h e y  
c a r r ie d  b i u q u e is  o i b u r 
g u n d y  p in k  f lo w e r s  
C a n  l k “Ui> r d  'p r in g -  
d a le .  fh  id e  » c o u s in ,
w a s  ii ' t r  ¿ i r !  a n d
w o r e  I ^  droN-« o f
p in k  |u i ' A I’ h a sh<*i*r 
c a t ' i  I . lu r ;  R« lh  K d  
w .'T  d '  <i; I '  i ir i« -  G r o \ e  
p re -« n h ‘d  a th e  g u i 's t  
litMik

Tull^^ Hair m Farm 
ington wa'' bt“si man 
David rie\ mger o f 
Keith Heni>h Ftrother of 
the Indegroom were 
groonMiien aid Danny 
Long. RiK k Sptncer and 
Gray Steele were ush
ers 14-ian Benish. the 
firidiVT'Mim s nephew, 
wa- nmbearer

\ option wa> held 
at the church fo'low mg 
the iTn-mony Serving 
refresfmentN were Beth 
Davis oi Fayetteville. 
Ark. liiura Beth Ed
wards and Connie Bed
ford t« Prairie Grove

.Amaig the out of town 
guests were .Mr and 
Mrs Joe Holmes of 
Dallas. Tx and Mr and 
Mrs J B Harris of 
Midland. Tx . t h e  
bride s grandparents

The couple is making 
their home at Farming- 
ton fiilowing a wedding 
trip toNew ()rlean.s. I^.

Rhtnia is the daugh
ter of the former Gayle 
Harris of Merkel .Mat
ernal great grandfather 
IS John Browning of 
.Merkel

Dear Santa...
Dear Santa,

I want a baby This 
and That and I want a 
carriage and a Barbie 
Fashion Face A n d  
bring my baby sister a 
Winnie the Pooh Bear.

Love.
Bridget Acuna

Dear Santa,
Pktise bring us each a 

Fire Truck we can ride 
on, a Fuzzy Pumper 
Play Dough B a r b e r  
Shop and lots and lots of 
play di>ugh' We have 
been very good all year 

Love,
Partick Harrison, age 3 

Jasivi Harnson age 2

Dear Santa Claus,
I have been a good 

little girl this year I 
would like for you to 
bring me a doll bed, 
dishes, high chair, and a 
table and Chau’s set and 
a doll

I have a brother nam
ed Tim He’s been good 
also, he w ants a super 
bowl football game 

Thank you Santa Claus 
I love You, 

Dearra Kellogg, age 5

Dear Santa,
I hope the weather up 

there is just right, and I 
wish 1 could speak to 
you in person But it is 
so far to travel It’ s a 
long way from Texas to 
the .North Pole 

This year 1 don’ t 
expect as much because 
pnses are going up and 
the population of the 
world is growing and 
that means each year 
you spend more money 
So I shouldn’ t expect 
much, other people in 
the world need things 
that I want more than I 
need them

Well that is about all I 
wanted to say, so this 
letter will end soon.

I love you alot!
Merry Christmas 

Your friend.
Sandra Kotrlik

Dear Santa,
I wTxxl like to have a 

lunch box and a Star- 
wars dolls Please And I 
wood like a football and 
a radio controle r2ds 
robot to

Yours ______
Ifhn  P . ^ ^ H ! e yp | | ,

Christmas
L i w ,
Laira Baker

Dear Santa,
I love you for the 

lovely toys each year 
This year I wold like 
Sindy Doll and. 
furniture.

Line.
Melinda Baker

her

Been# baby
Mr and Mrs. James 

Beene, of Lovington, 
N M., proudly announce 
the birth of their daugh
ter, Kimberly Ann, born 
Dec 12 She weighed 7 
pounds and 5 ounces, 
and was 20 inches long.

She has one brother. 
Chuck.

James is the brother 
of Cathy Pack of Mer
kel.

A 74 year old Merkel 
mai was found dead 
Tusday night on a farm 
15 miles southwest of 
Mffkel after suffering 
an apparent heart at- 
ta<k while hunting

Chines Allen Fisher, 
74. of Merkel was pro- 
nouiced dead of natural 
caises at 9:20 p.m. by 
Justice o f the Peace 
Hairy Guenther.

Services were at 3 
p.m Thursday in Cal- 
vaiy Baptist C h u r c h  
will the Rev. Joe Davis, 
pador, officiating. Bur
ial was in Rose Hill 
Cemetery, directed by 
Sta-buck Funeral 
Hone.

Bern Aug. 12, 1901, in 
Gatesville, he moved to

Bi£alo Gap in 1935 and 
to Merkel in 1950, where 
he owned and operated 
H^y-Snappy Laundry 
for many years. He 
relred in 1973. He mar
ried Ava Marie Glass- 
gow Dec. 23, 1922, in 
Cobrado City. He was a 
menber and deacon of 
Calvary Baptist Church.

Sirvivors include his 
wife; two sons, Foye 
Gate of Enid.Okla., and 
B ily of Merkel; two 
dai^hters, Mrs. Ralph 
(Louise) Prentice o f 
Abiene and Mrs. Mack 
(Patricia ) Bigbee o f  
Meitel; tw o  sisters, 
Mb . Julius Martin of 
Ja^er, Ark., and Mrs. 
Travis Wilson of George 
W «t; 12 grandchildren;

Jones baby

Dear Santa 
For Christmas I want 

a Donnie and Marie 
dolls, some shoes for by 
big doll, a sew perfect 
sewing machine, a Dan- 
cerela doll, a Whoopsie 
Doll and an Alphie 
computer. My new baby 
brother, Randy needs a 
rocking horse and a 
busy box.

I love you,
Rdbynn Dudley 

P S ^  daddy has not 
been good.

Dear Santa,
I want a Madams 

Alexander doll. I hope 
you h a v e  a Merry

Mr and Mrs. Sam 
Jones Jr. of Dyess AFB 
announce the birth of a 
son. Samuel R. Jones III 
on December 13 at 11:24 
p.m

The maternal grand
parents and the God 
parents are Mr. and Ms. 
Mrs.

Don Senieuer of New 
Berlin, Wisconsin 

The paternal grand
parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Waddell of 
Alexandria, Virginia.

4-H party
Mulierry Canyon 4-H 

had their Christmas 
Party for December 
meeting with 10 mem
bers and their parents 
presalt. The new mem
ber. Dusty Whisenhunt 
and mother, were pre
sent. Special guest at
tending w ere: Lottie 
Everett, .Mary Russom, 
Golde Nialone. and Joe 
Sw innev

The next meeting will 
be Ji«i Kill with Sheila 
Swiim v .tful ('indy Hut- 
chllli^ I I 'lK -nvihU* All
VIM ' I '  ii • A i-M Iime

Raines
•ngagem#nt
Mr and Mrs B.irni'v 

Ifaines anmiuiu e ’ he 
engagement a n d ap 
pmaching marriage oi 
their daughter Debra 
Jane to Lester Laron 
Constable, son of Mr. 
and Mrs John L Con
stable.

The w e d d i n g  i s  
planned for January 6 in 
tie Calvary B a p t i s t  
Ciiurch in Merkel, Tex
as

The bride elect a t
tended school in Ab i
lene. and the prospec
tive bride-groom is a 
1973 graduate of Merkel 
High School and em- 
frfoyed at Furrs in Abi
lene.

SHUGART COUPON 
TUES., Jan. 2nd 
MERKEL DRUG

121 Edwards
9

WALLET SIZE 
COLOR PORTRAITS
.... 994ASK

5 Extra charge 
X 10* for

GROUPS

A musical greeting to all our good 
friends and customers from

THE HALFBREED P#rry. Pe# W#e.
Dwayn#, Ans#l, Shag. & Ricky

SEASON'S
GREETINGS

Sending a sleiohful of 
warm wishes this hoi 
iday season to you 
and yours... Merry 
Christmas all'

Ed's Feed & Seed
Ed Sandusky & Family

here 28 years
and 14 great grand- tondsons 
chidren. palbearers.

served as

BLACK & DECKER NO. 7004 5 ONLY 
'/4 'ELECTRIC DRILL REG. M2** »10**
BLACK & DECKER 13 LINE DRILL
DRILL BIT SET REG. •9**bimki. Dll -aci g ONLY

GOOCH . 
BACON SLICED SLA» LB 8 9 ’
COUNTRY STYLE 
SAUSAGE 1 LB 98*
GERMAN
SAUSAGE 12 0 Z P K G • r *

FRANKS 12 0 Z P K G 89^

HAM BONELESS SMOKED LB M *•
WHIPPING & SOUR 
CREAM CRTN •49«

HOT HOUSE 
TOMATOES

FRUIT CAKES

JACK « JILL 
DONUTS
BAHERIES

CIGARETTES CRTN • 5 2 t

EXTRA SPECIALS
PIG & GOAT SKIN 
GLOVES 10% OFF

TIMEX WATCHES 10%  OFF

SHAKLEE GIFT ITEMS 20%  OFF

HUNITING KNIVES 10% OFF

X-AAAS TREES 50%  OFF

X-MAS LIGHTS 20%  OFF

SUN SHADES 20% OFF

NINTH
STREET

GROCERY

1 - . »

Gr#gory g#ts award
Sue Gregory of Abi

lene, who is serving as 
Budget Specialist for the 
Purchased Social Ser
vices unit, has been 
named as one of the 
September Employees 
of the Month. In her job 
she is responsible for all 
fiscal monitoring and 
reporting of the pur
chase of service con
tracts which include day 
care services (phis VR 
expendtures), services 
to the aged, blind and 
disabled, fam ily plan
ning services, MH-MR 
agreements and protec
tive so-vices. She also 
fulfills numerous other 
continung duties perti
nent to contract servic
es. Beyond the basic 
functions of her job,, 
however, she has dis
played ingenuity in de
vising methods of sim
plifying the fiscal moni
toring process, and has 
further exercised her 
imagiBtion in detecting 
flaws in purchase of

service thus eliminat
ing future problems. 
Because of her initiative 
and competence, she 
has been able to assume 
many of the technical 
tasks of the Program 
Director, thus bringing 
more efhciency to the 
office.

Outside the office. Sue 
sees ho-self as a home
maker who enjoys read
ing, sewing, and decor
ating her home “ out in 
the boonies” , as she 
says. Finances permit
ting, her foremost inter
est is traveling. Coming 
from m  Air Force fam
ily as she does, travel
ing is in her blood and 
since she has lived in 
many parts of the Unit
ed Stales, she’d now like 
to start on Itaiv, Spain 
and sane of those ro
mantic places.

Sue is the daughter of 
Rosey and Pat Castilie 
of Mo'kel and is a 
gradurte of Mericel High 
School.

SEASONS OREETINOS
Here’s hoping your 
holiday is filled 
w/ith goodness and 
laceowith love.

Syble's Beauty Nook
Ruby Shipman

May every happiness be yours 
at this loveliest of seasons.

With our fond gratitude...

Merkel Fino
Rkky Elliott & Family

There's no better 
time to wish our friends 

the best! Merry Christmas!

MERKEL AUTO PARTS
Don, D. B„ Fith#r, ft Polly

“Do You Love Santa Claus?’

Why is it that everyone seems to love that 
dear old person? Perhaps it is because he is a 
jovous individual. He is interested in making 
otho- happy. He loves his work. He is childlike 
He has faith. He is eternally youthful. He is a 
giver.

We would all have greater happiness anc 
success if we imitated these traits a little 
more. Do you have a Santa Gaus personality?

HEAR‘THE PRIME OF U F E ” WEEKDAYS 
AT 7:50 a.m. GN KBGG RADIO

MERKEL
CHURCH OF 

CHRIST
81IASH

Larry Gill, Minister
John McKael, Yiaith Minister

SUNDAY
Bible Study 9:46 a.m.
Worship 10:30 s.m. 4 6:00 p.m.
WEDNESDAY
Bible Study 7:30 p.m.
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l A l l O N  H V  » ’ l; h u  
;ri()N
IE STATK UK TKXAS 
TO: Thomas K Dupin 
1(1 wifo. Anna K Uup- 

if living, and if such 
i-tcndants Ik* deceas- 
1, or either of them, 
leir respective heirs, 
■visi*es, executors and 
(tininistrators, Defen- 
.mls. ( I rating:
VOI’ AKE HEREBY 

(OM M ANDEl) to ap
rì.ar t)cfore the Honor- 
plde 42nd District Court 
of Taylor County at the 
Courthouse thereof, in 
Alulene, Texas, by filing 
a \KTitten answer at or 
hfiure 10 o ’clock A M. of 
the first Monday next 
afier the expiration of 
forty-two days from the 
dale of the issuance of 
th^citation, same being 
theSth day of F'ebruary 
A I) 1979, to Plaintiff’s 
Petition filed in said 
court, on the 19th day of 
Daember A.D. 1978, in 
this cause, numbered 
3t).mii-A on the docket of 
said court and styled 
Leslie C. Strange, Indiv
idually and As Trustee, 
Plaintiff, vs. Thomas F 
I lupin, and wife, Anna 
F Dupin, if living, and 
it such Defendants be 
Iioc-eased, or either of 
them, their respective 
l.eirs, devisees, execu
tors, and administrators 
litiendants.

A brief statement of 
the nature of this suit is
as fidlows, to-wit: 

TVespass to try title on 
tlie following described 
pr^xTly- bùi 10. Block 
21, Section 8, E LM 
WOOD WEST A D D I
TION to the City of 
\hilene, Taylor County. 
Te.xas as is more fully 
slHiwn by Plaintiff’s Pe
tition on file in this suit.

If this citation is not 
serxed within n i n e t y  
days after the date of its 
is.suance, it shall be 
returned unserved.

Ttie officer executing 
this writ shall promptly 
serve the same accord
ing to requirements of 

r law, and the mandates 
hemtf, and make due

return as the law di
rects.

Ls.sued and given un
der my hand and the 
seal of said court at 
Abilene, Texas, this the 
19th day of December

AD. 1978.
Attest: Irene Crawford 
Clerk,
42nd District Court 
'l^ylor County, Texas. 

By C^olyn F'eten 
Deputy.
44-4tc

Letter to the editor;
Dear Editor:

They say Dog is mans best friend. I would like 
to echo this with a loud Ameri. I had this little 
friend...

He never argued with me.
He never griped about anything I did.
He never complained about where I went or 

when.
But just try to go without him. He loved to ride 

in our pickup truck. Just roll down the window 
and let him hang his head out and enjoy the 
breeze. I do believe those were his happiest 
limes.

When I was happy, he was happy. When I was 
sad, he was sad. When I w as sad, he would come 
and sit by my side and look at me with those sad 
eyes. He would seem to say, “ Don’t worry Les, 
tomorrow will be a better day.”

When I w’as happy, he would run and play. An 
oU tennis ball was his favorite toy. He would 
throw it and bounce it against the ground, it 
woild bounce high. He would catch it and go 
a »  in.

Snart? Yes he was sm art Poodles seem to be 
siTBrter than most other breeds of dogs. “ Tex” , 
that is his name. He is a silver gray poodle, 12 
ymrs old. He doesn't hear too well, but sharp of 
e>e. I love this little friend very much.

We were visiting in Merkel last December 26th. 
He went outside about 10:30 p.m. and 
(feappeared. I have talked with a lot of you folks 
ard I do thank you very much. May I wish all of 
yoi a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year.

•And to my little friend, “ Merry Christmas and 
a Happy New Year.”

Thursday December 21, 1978 
We love you, Tex
So, my friends I you care about mans’ best 

friend, if you know or have any idea where Tex 
nay be, please write or call.

Thank You, 
Les Polston 

800 Avenue C 
Childress, Tex 79201 

817-937-3019

School Board meets
The M erkel School 

Boo'd met in a regu
lar^ scheduled meeting 
Tuesday night and top- 
icsdiscussed included 
scIdoI finance issues.

The board heard an 
architects report con- 
cening construction of 
the new facilities and 
price dure for bond sales 
to finance construction 
cods.

BARNETT'S 
BARBER SHOP 
Dm  To ProvioM 
QMnmHmontt During 
1m . I won't bo oblo 
to bo nt tho Borbor 
Shop on 6tk, until 
noon on 1 3 A, and 
7 th. But I will bo 
Aoro on Tbm . and 
Fri. ovoning from 
5c30 until 7 :0 0  on tho 
wooh'ond of 6tb and 
13tb. Thanks,

Boimy
»*#****»***»*»#>»*»»###»»

The board also dis- 
cused bids for th demo
lition of the burned out 
hi(|i school and appoint
ed a text book commit
tee

Dr. Raymond Ethe
ridge, superintendent of 
the Merkel Indepi*ndent 
Sch)ol District gave a 
reprt to board mem- 
beis and adjournment 
folbw ed.

BARNETTS
BARBER
SHOP

Effective Jan. 1st

Hair Uit $3.00
; Shampoo $3 00
Shave $3 00
Massage $5 00

: Neck ^ v e $2 00 :
; Tonic $2.00 :
; Shoe Shine $.50

I****»»»»*»»»*» »»»»»»»###

Dillon
visiting

Aiirnan 1st Class Pat
rick Dillon, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dave Dillon, 
1203 S. 10th, arrived 
home for the holidays 
December 17th from 
Lowry Air Force base, 
Denver, Ci lorado. A ir
man Dllon will be visit
ing lis famdy until the 
5th of January. This is 
his fiist visit home since 
June 1st.

GREGG
FISHER

PLUMBING
ALL TYPES OF 

PLUMBING 
WORK

QUALITY WORK 
AND

REASONABLE 
PRICES
CALL

928-5379 OR 
928-5627

H W A L
FARM & HOME SUPPLY

FEED

SEED

P L U M B IN G  
H A R D W A R E  

V E T  S U PP L IE S

SPECIAL GOOD  
THRU 30th 

90* OFF 
50 LB BAG 

DOG FOOD
**if w e den 't have it, 

w e  can get it '*

9 IÒ  N 1st 928-5632

TNE KINAHEPA STORE 
4042 N. FIRSTS

Pocket Size 
FoldUp Screwdriver

^  5 Tools In 1

No. 1 Phillips 
1/4" Screwdriver 

*̂ 3/16" Screwdriver 
Screwdriver 
Hole Sow

#  4

Now *1
Great For Him Or Her

99

FIRESIDE LOG CARRIER 
THE EASY WAY 

TO CARRY LOGS
Reg. •9»>

Now 6̂®*

^ Allaz ■

[SpUTKWSST
m H o f f lc C o n le f

STORE HOURS: MONOftY SftTURDAY 8:30-5:30

NEW OWNERSHIP SALE
FRIDAY

COME SEE OUR NEW LOOK AND REGISTER 
FOR OVER *100 IN FREE GIFTS.
GIFTS INCLUDE A SKILL SAW, AMEROCK 
TOWEL BAR, SOAP DISH, PLANT HANGER, 
DAP CAULK AND AAANY MORE.
DON'T MISS IT! PICK UP t h o s e  la s t  m in u t e  g if t s i

SAVE - SAVE - SAVE
♦

♦

♦

♦

Í

HirsH

Hif»h Roiorv Oigoni/cTs will iloie hoi'dietii c* 
small ports I'oidwore sewmg supplies hobby 
and tfoli Items ond mote All models rotote 
making stoied items eos> to lot ate eo'y *o act 
ot Ihe lemovoble bins oHow you to 'oLp "le 
poits to the proiect slip bins bock m plovc y.hci' 
♦in.shcd

Mow
$ 5 9 5

MINI-UST DRIVER
I rttciwt itff  <(iw  
tiMt étékht Itrmuf

tant

HUfWvM*
M «M l

!•(< • ttWMM«

•mtm fitfhi (kiH
■ » in- MM MM*

I fMT ■■■■«II m 
, Uu* riMwl

Christmas 
Staeking Special

.59
Itm  slMMa 
•IM aar 
•raaga «íMi
«luta!

n
|•nariaa aaailaMa

Ht a little light 
ia that steeking 
this year with

# ------

Livestock show
The Southwestern Fx- 

posibon and Fat Stock 
Show Rodeo ticket office 
will open Saturday, Dec. 
9. in Will Rogers Coli
seum LoOby Show
dates for the 83rd Stock 
Show a r e  Jan. 24 
through Feb 4 with 22 
performances of t h e 
World's Original Indoor 
Rodeo.

P a g a  19

ARE YOUR SCISSORS A 
SAWS DULL?

SEE
BOB'S SHARPENING 

SERVICE
701 SO. 2nd ST. MBtKB.

4
♦

# 4 # 4 4 » * 4 4 i ^ 4 ^ 4
CHRISTAAAS DINNER

^  FOR ALL MEMBERS 
41 & FAMILY
^  8:00 THURSDAY, DEC. 21

BRING 2 DISHES
- 4

♦
^ 4 # 4 # 4 4 ^ 4 4 ^ 4
jptantmnnK

MERKEL VFW

♦

4^
I « t ti i" r  <■ < < i i r  « t < t t

DANCE
FEATURING

LOS CENTELLOS
SAT. DEC. 23 

8:30 - 1:00

. MERKEL VFW
ifeKanmtanRaanmat

4 #  4

S

mm
i i t i I < 4 1 « I « « « t t I t

# 4 # 4 # 4 # 4

♦

FITS ALL ALUMINUM WINDOWS AAADE O F  
HIGH STRENGTH CARBON STEEL

WINDOW CAN'T BE OPB4EO  
\fliie# . FROM OUTSIDE.
wmoow CLAM^

PACKAGE OF 5 - >3^®
PROTECT YOUR HOME 
FROM BURLARS & STILL 
REGULATE YOUR WINDOWS

5 PACKAGES 
OR MORE EA .

♦

FIRESIDE LOG LITER CUBES

» jw

WON'T FLARE OR EXPLODE 
BURNS FOR 10 MIN 

GREAT FOR CHARCOAL GRR.L
SAFE QUICK EASY

♦

♦
36c^fREG»l"« NOW99* 

4 # 4 4 ^ 4 4 ^ 4 # 4 4 h 4
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COFFEE

FOLGERS

IG FRESHER 
BROWN & SERVE

ROLLS
JAR

12 CT

3 FOR
00

C ranberry Sauce 5 0 2  
JAR

TOM'S REG 49*

Potato C hips
KRAR 10 0 2  PKG

marshmellow'59'’
KRAFT 7 0 2

A A arshm ello w  CR
COMSTOCK NO 2 CAN TOWIE
^ L J C D D V  $ 1  1 9  STUFFEDL e l l t K K T  FILLING C A N ^  !  I  | \ / C Q
OCEAN SPRAY 300 L  I V  C  W

7 0 " ^
FO R#  J

HUNTS 300

PEAR «ALVES 2FOr93^
DEL MONTE 1 '/a CAN

PINEAPPLE
DEL MONTE 303 CUT

G reen BEANS
DEL MONTE 303 C S

G olden CORN
DEL MONTE 303

Sweet PEAS
SHADY LANE —  MARASCHINO

CHERRIES
JOHNSTONS

GRAHAM CRUST

PRICES GOOD  
WED-THURS 
FRI A SAT 

D«c 20-21 •22-23 
Stör« Hours 

7:30 TO 6:30 I 
WE WILL BE

CLOSED DEC 25 • LB 
ON MONDAY CAN

SUDDEN BEAUTY; , qoo j RADE OR MORE
HAIR SPRAY ! EXCLUSIVE OF CIGARETTES
CAN 89 ̂  DIAMOND 40 CT 

FOREMOST —  BORDEN — GANDY

u iM / vit^ n u  V.1

PLATES* Li’
CREAM 1 EGGWHIPPING 

OR SOUR NOG
8 0 2  i o ,  79»

BIRDSEYE

9 0 2  
TUB 59

MR PIBB 
7 - UP 64 OZ 79

TROPHY 10 0 2
STRAWBERRIES p k g O Y
MRS SMITH 10 IN Z .  O  ^

p k g O o  !

______  KRAFT

7 9 ^  CHEESE
C PIECRUST
~  MRS SMITH CUSTARD

PUMPKIN PIE
REYNOLDS

EA 98';
FOIL WRAP

2 FOR

2 FOR

2 FOR

VLASIC
SWEET

V> MOON 
POUND

2 FOR

10 OZ JAR

$ 1  7 9

89’ p ic k le s  CRISCO
" 73 lIPTON

W  W  CHICKEN

73* BROTH CAKE MIX 
2 ^ . 4 9  K A R O  

59’ MILK

25 FT 
ROLL 39

CREAMY 
3 LB CAN

TEA BAGS 
24 CT BOX

$ 1  7 9
|i
k
I

43 h

DUNCAN HINES 
ASST BOX

59
FOREMOST
BUTTER

HONEY
SUCKLE

’t Take Q Chance 
T/iKE c CHOICE

V» GAL CRTN93
1 G  DAIRY FRESH

HOMO

WHITE
SYRUP

I G  DAIRY FRESH
LOWFAT

69
$ 1 0 '

I
^ I

MILK MILK
GAL
JUGn GAL

JUG

QT
HI— DRI

T issu e
BATHROOM

4 ROLL 
PKG

IMPERIAL —  POUND BOX
C l  A  D  POWDER
D U  w M I \ 0 R  b r o w n  2 f o r
PHILADELPHIA —  8 OZ PKG

RIVERSIDE HEN

TURKEYS „..79

BROAD —  BREASTED 
SELF BASTING REAM C heese

KRAFT —  WHIPPED —  SOFTM IRACLE O leo
NO 1 

 ̂ HENS 
LB

FRESH
CHICKEN

HAMS 
HENS 
BACON 
ROAST
S a u s a g e

GOOCH OR 
HORMEL 

HALVES OR WHOLE

89
$ 1
E LB I

69
SUNKIST

RAN GES
N A V E L

LB

69

ARMOUR
POUND

CHOICE BEEF 
ARM

GOOCH 
GERMAN STYLE 

12 OZ PKG
A  G O O C H  I »  I Z O Z P K G d ^  1  3 5

o t e a k P in g er s  * 1

85’
$1 59 
$ 1 5 3

$1  BROASTCD
'  CHICKEN

LIQUID

JO Y
GIANT

OXYDOL
KING $  1 09
SIZE ^  1

o. $ 1 33
BOX ^  1

LIQUID DETERGENT

Dynamo
KING 3 9  
SIZE ^

\/el
Beauty

2 es4 9 ^
WE GIVE 
GIFT BOND 
STAMPS

LB.
WASHINGTON DELICIOUS
Red A pples
FRESH
C ranberries
DEL MONTE

BANANAS
FRESH

CELERY
GOLDEN
YAMS
YELLOW

WE WELCOME FOOD STMAPÌS

35
.49 
.69

Ir
.1

LB

LB

2 5 ^ !

2 9 ’ i

.. I

BACON GOOCH  
SLAB 

SLICED LB99
D o uB le OD
Wednesday 

8 PIECES with *5.00
FEEDS 4 or more

CARSONS S
S U P E R

V t U  1 [ » A ‘ .

L SH . I- I .El A Hi t '■

f  W  i v \  d
M A R  k \  1

Ì J . ■
I ^ E E  D * l l v « r y ^ n ^ H  ( {

7*** In Trod» Ór M o ^ » j |

^M<.i
% Í*
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